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—1# * ALGONQUIN GARRY* GAME
BrockvlUe’s Great Department Store

Your Spring Suit mThis village lien in the midst of e 
rich and fertile agricultural country, 
ten niihe north of Biockvilln It ha* 
made come progress in the last few 
Traie. ~

Mr. Howard Biaaell, oheeee buyer in 
Brockville, is suooeeeor to George L. 
McNiah and proprietor of Algonquin 
Mills.

Dr. Winter, who baa a good prac
tice, succeed* Dr. Look?, who has re
moved to Caidinal. He is a son of the 
well known Rev. David Winter, for 
merly of Athene. He is also an 
active member of the League, and 
takes charge of a Sabbath class when 
he can get time.

The village has 
public library, which is all the time in 
circulation. It includes eighteen hun
dred volumes.

Mr. James Walker has been so 
closely engaged in erecting and com 
plating his big $1600 barn that he has 
let hi* 6oe stock of bees have their 
own sweet will—go aa you please. 
He ala» believes that, estimating the 
high price of labor, he can 611 hie barn 
with green fted, a* he calls it, and 
feed hi* stock cheaper and better than 
from the silo, but it requires a great 
lot of barn room. By green feed be 
means oats or other grain cut green 
with grain halt filled, coming out 
green in winter. He baa set out 300 
spruce trees in double rows for a wind 
break and to decorate around the bam. 
I wish to underscore with a red line 
this nlan.

The cow stalls are floored with 4-in. 
cedar plank, elevated 8 inches, 7 inch
es above the rear floor. The stall* are 
4 ft. 8 in. deep and 3( feet wide ; aide 
partitions between cows, 4 ft. 8 in. 
deep and 4 ft. 6 in. high. The cow 
walks into her stall, puts her head 
through a ▼-shaped opening, extend
ing from oiling to floor, formed by two 
2x4 scantlings—6 inches apart on the 
floor and 16 inches apart at 41 feet 
above the floor- through which she 
pasi.es up to her shoulders with great 
freedom, receiving her provender or 
hay on the floor. She can back out to 
the end of the stall. What stops her 
then t Well a very handy fastening. 
A strong staple is driven 28 inches 
from the floor in the centre link of a 
trace chain 7 feet long into the edge 
of the back |iertition scantling of the 
first partition from the wall ; on each 
end ol the chain is a good hook. One 
hook is hooked into a staple in the 
wall 28 in. from the floor and (he 
other into a at-pie 28 in. from the 
floor in the hack scantling of the 
second partition, and so on down the 
row. Two cows walk into two stalls, 
you go up behind them, drop the 
hooka in staples ; they are fast, they 
can’t turn round, they can’t back oqt. 
Plenty of room to milk and rest your 
back against the wall behind you. 
What advantage 1 Well, if the cows 
are wet or soiled with dirt, you don’t 
have to go up to their heads. The 
animals have double fieedom. Neither 
cows nor bulls got loose, though thin 
was the only fastenining from October 
till now.

I have seen bales the first mouthful 
the animale took they haled them
selves. I have seen pivot bales, swing 
bales, also ropes and chains used in 
many ways, but in it* simplicity this 
beats Governor Hoard's mo*t ingenious 
devices.

From Brockville to Algonquin we 
pass 6 or 6 houses over 100 years ofd. 
Some are built of stone, some of wood. 
One has a chimney ample enough to 
rival that on Chimney island

W. 8. Hough.

According to yesterday’s Toronto 
papers, it looks as if the investigation 
of Gamay’a charges against tue Ontario 
Government would com* to a very 
sudden stop, as be had left the city and 
his whereabouts were unknown. His 
absence coupled with the facts that 
his partner’s cash book was found 
mutilated in their private desk, and 
that ha (Gamey) had obtained a depos
it slip from the Ontario Bank and had 
attempted to return in place of it an
other one upon which he had placed 
the teller’s initials, make the ' 
the prosecution look very dark indeed. 
The counsel for the defence are likely j 
to institute criminal proceedings 
against Gamey for destruction of evi- i 
dance, larceny of the bank vaper, and 
forgery.

Latest.—A telegram received here 
at noon to day states that Mr. Gamey 
has been locate d in Buffalo.

CARPETS INGRAIN . . . 
ECONOMIES

*

o First Economy — this 
carpet is a full yard wide 
and does not take as much 
to cover a room.

If ever a man wants smart clothes, handsome 
clothes, it’s when the first warm days appear.

Nowhere can the most purticular man 
find a finer, greater or more, satisfying stock 
of suits to choose from than is here at this 
moment.. Yet, with all the character and 
style which our good clothing possesses, the 
prices are as low as a careful man could

1;•
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wm Second Economy—it’s 
reversible and you can 

, turn it over and have a* 
new carpet at house clean
ing time.

Third Economy— it’s 
easy to clean, easy to sew 

1 up, easy to put down.

X, Fourth Economy—it’s 
|y|jj easy to pay for if you 
|jjy b,,y il at this great carpet 
gj* store, where you see the 

greatest assortment at the 
lowest prices.

SI
tforj !A

wish.
The new two-button double-breasted sick 

suit, cut with long narrow lapels, is here, 
also the new cut three-button sack suits, in 
the newest patterns. These» smart garments 
are made by the best and most skillful tail
ors. and the. dutter has thrown ita every kink 
and twist of style that fashion approves.

ne, extensive

VILLAGE COUNCIL

ageA meeting ol the village council was 
held on Friday evening fist to consider 
the tenders received for the construe- ; 
tion of the new town hall. All the 
members wese present.

Thq clerk opened and read the offers 
received. While no tenders for the 
whole work had been sent in, tenders 
for all the different departments of

Our suit prices start at $5.00 and ascend 
by easy steps to $20.00. There is not a 
weak spot in our entire line of spring suits.

T
3
1

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE 1
N

the work, except painting, were laid The Up-to Date

Clothiers Hatters and Gents’ Furnishers

BBOCKVILLE

before the oounoil, *0 the total oast, 
according to the tenders, could be 
approximately determined. And 
when the reeve figured np the various 
amounts (including an estimate for the 7 
printing) and annonnoed the result to j 
be$17,452, “there was silence deep: 
as death for a time.’’ The facility of > 
attempting to finance for such a large 
undertaking seemed apparent to all, and 
after a brief disouasion of the subject 
the council adjourned.

Corner King and Buell Street*. Y

M

Robt. Wright & Co.
Brockville ONTARIO NAY NUMBER

WE WILL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

# n* IDEA woman’s magasins

In consonance with ita name, the 
New Idea Woman’* Magasine for Mav 
presents many novel features in dress- ; 
making' and in every department of i 
domestic interest. It opens with a ; 
obarmiog paper by Constance Foliar I 
McIntyre on “The Marriageable Age” ; j 
Emma A. Osborne write* about New j 
York’s Chinatown «lelighfully ; Kath- | 
erine Louise Smith tells ol the new 1 
fail ‘«Oat Shows and Catteries’’ ; Nancy ! _
Hull has “The Living Room” for her VENTRAL BLOCK 
theme, and Eben Rexford presents
“Carden Gossip” in his authoritative ; ----------------------------
manner. In addition to those I A Warning
special features, the several depart- I To feel tired after exertion is one 
ments are attractively set forth, and in , thing; to feel tired before is another, 
abort stories ahd verse there is unusual ! Don’t say the latter is laiiness—it 
variety and superior quality. The isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the system 
New Idea i-atterna offer many tempt- lack* vitality, is running down, and 
mg opportunities to the home dress- needs the tonic effect of Hood’s Sara*- 
maker. parilla.

It’s a warning, too—and sufferers 
should begin taking Hood's at once. 

Boy a bottle today.

paid.

M. J. KEHOE,
BROCKVILLE

B.W.&S.8HL ét<C|RAILWAY THEM TABLE.

GOING WEST
No 2 No. 4

Brockville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.15 “

9.46 •* 4 22 “
Seeleys.............. *9.52 “ *4.31 «
Forthton......... *10.02 « *4.45 «*

*10.07 « *4.60 “
4 68 “ 
5.04 “ 

*10.31 “ 5.24 «
*10.38 «• *5.31 ” 

10.44 “ 6.39 “
6 58 •« 

*11.03 “ *6 05 “ 
*612 «

11 18 « 6.45 •«
6.40 «

j

ILynTHE TOWN HALL 1

The Athens Hardware Store. ÆNaming The Farm

Too much cannot be said in favor of 
giving the homestead a name, by 
which it may be»mo distinguished in 
the district or Province in which it is 
situated. Most farmer* who are breed
ing pore-bred stock have taken advan 
tage of this idea, and there is no rna 
son why other* who are making special 
efforts in producing high-olaas products 
or to have their premises appear home
like should not do likewise. It will 
influence the boys and girls to think 
more of home, and will lead them to 
take a greater interest in making it 
appear beautiful. It costs nothing, 
and can certainly do no harm, but will 
rather tend toward making the home 
more widely known, and, eventually, 
more valuable.

Elbe..................
Athene (arrive)
' “ (leave). 10.14 “ 

Soperton
Lyndhuiat....
D-lia . ..
Elgin................ 10.67 “
Forfar
Crosby..............*11.10 “
N wboro 
Westport (arrive) 11.30 «

The dream of a town hall for Athens 
to be about dissipated. About 

the only real things that remain are 
the $1,000 site and the plans and 
specifications for the hall.

When the council for this year took 
office they had in the town ball matter 
an admittedly hard problem to solve. 
The people had voted for the hall the 
sum of $6,000—an amount generally 
regarded as inadequate—of which last 
year’s council had spent one-sixth in 
the purchase of s site. After carefully 
considering the whole mater, the 
council decided to obtain plane, call 
for tenders, and thus place the whole 
matter before the public in a practical 
way.

■m

■M
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Tma GOING EASTTHE DAIRY MARKET

The Sun of last week says : The 
most striking feature in the dairy sit
uation is the phenomenal price 
oheeee. As a result of the high prices 
being paid, production of fodder cheese 
has increased enormously. The re
ceipts of cheese in Montreal last week 
amounted to 2,040 boxes," as compared 
with 95 boxes for the same week one 
year ago, and the April make will cer
tainly be the largest on record. The 
effect of making this fodder cheese 
will, in all probability, not be as seri
ous as in an ordinary season, because 
the supply in the Old Country is so 
short that all Canadian fodders will, 
it is expected, go into consomption im
mediately upon arrival in Groat Bri
tain, and so will not have an oppor 
tnnity of spoiling before being

N». 1 No. 3
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
Newboro...........  7.12 “ 3.46 •« . 1
Crosby ...
Forfar___
Elgin___
Delta....
Lyndhurat 
Soperton .
Athens (arrive)

“ (leave).. 8.16 «•
Elbe....................  *8.22 « 5.09 " -
Forthton............ 8.28 “ *6.16 «
{keleye...<‘
Lyn...........
Lyn (Jet O.T.R.
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 «

* Stop on signal

bmammmsm.
uartsof tho’wo’ |I^omll>i0° Nsprèas Company- The cheapest and beet way to oend money to

. *7.20 “ *8.55 "
. *7.27 “ *4.01 "
. 7.33 “ 4.09 «
• 7.46 « 4 27 «

*7.52 « *4.83 « 
*7.59 •* *4.40 ’* 

4.59 « 
5.04 “

of iWell, now we have it The plans, 
so far 
provide
ing that in any respect exceeds the 
representations mad* at the time the 
money was voted, and yet the probable 
cost of the ball would be over $17,000.

And what is the < cunoil going to do 
about itt The question may well be 
asked, but the answer moat be given 
by the ratepayers.

a*,we are able to judge, do not 
for the construction of a build- 5"Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

The Style of Hair Worn
la an important factor to produce a 
younger and refined face and a wall 
shaped bead to any lady or gentleman. 
Prof. Dotenwend, who will be at 
Athens, can demonstrate this to any
one calling on him at bis show rooms. 
He has ladies’ and gents’ wigs, ton pass, 
bangs, wavy and plain fronts, switches 
in every length and shade that he will 
gladly adjust on any lady’s heed free 
of charge to prove this. Don’t fell

Wm. Karley,
Main St.e Athi . *8.38 « *6.28 « 

. 8.45 “ 6.42 “
5.50 “ 
6.05 « "1Here's .an Advantage

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

A
HARMED • It At Brockville, traîne

C.P.R., and Morristown terry, 
end at Westport with Rideau Lafcw

with
Willis—Chariton—At A than», on 

A Pennsylvania law makes the DM^thj^WilUamGmia WilUa

pu^r^r & boti,o,tu
ft is hia only visit to Athens this 

Gamble House, Wednesday,
April 29.

t ;
$
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IN SQUARES
Best Union Squares with 
border all rou d. prices à 7C 
fromf 10.00each down to..: 3»/3

Union Squares-siaes 8x52, 
to 4x5 yards, prices S8.(U 

5QC each down to........

Wool Filled Carpets-rsrd Pest Wool Filled Son
wide, great weavers, in a sixes 3x8* to 4x5yards,
great range of choice pat- $14each,down to....
terns for bedroom, etc., per
,ard- -............ ......................... Finest All Wool Squares.
AU WoolCsrpets-rsid wide 2?" !S£S.¥ ,bovr- PrkM fi ,e
best 2-ply wool, due lot of from«18.00down to.................O./D
&Tîîræ:or..,"."î.^ esc
Best All Wool Carpet—extra 
heavy and good. 3-ply goods, 
latest designs and colora, per 
yard.........................................

BY THE YARD
Good Union Carpets—yard 
wide, in a splendid range of 
new colorings and patterns. 
per yard 45c, 40c, 35c. 30c and 25C
Best Union Carpet—yd wide 
wit h fame effect as best 3- 
ply all wool carpet, very 
special, at per yd. 3.00

prio” 5.00

•rest rang* ol Jap and Cklaa
Mattings far* bedrooms, prices

1.00 from I lie to AScyaM. '

Important Notice
A

o Builders, and to those intending to erect a new house or 
put a new roof on an old one.

We have purchased the right, title and interest of Mr. H. W. 
Kincaid in his patent metal shingle and are now prepared to fill orders 
for roofing with this unequalled covering.

If you are interested call and get a descriptive circular.

Si JOHNSON & LEE, Athens

N. B.—See our Stoves and get quotations for Dairy Utensils and all 
kinds of tinware. These are busy days, but we’re always ready 
for new business and guarantee prompt service.
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A passenger do a train out of Near

rf-
OlVfcN LtiAVE TO kEIHxRWY. *4men «I oak n. Inna.Blood Sunlight Soap will ; not 

bum the nap off woolefts 
nor the surface off linens.

Unique FelltHm PnwntHt to an Ala 
Imniu Judgu b> Uivumil Man.

“I tare been Vractlclng law for 
itf.iiiy y cur.» iuU lave seen watny 
unique legal paper.» on file, but tto 
M unique 1 lave ever struck was 
ini Birmingham, Ala., the other day,” 
wild S. H. Jackson, ol Atlanta, at 
the New Willard. " Till* piper wan 
no thoroughly unique and original 
1 had tile clerk of the court m ik > a 
copy for. fa». It wan a petition liled 
la iSill by it man unking to U> »l- 
lowed to rem.iriy. Ills first wife hiv
ing necuro.1 u divorce. It reads :

*" "To tins Honorable H. A. 8hn

rt

S^gaarR*

will tell>■

tfj York the other night observed the 
Timbers of oak keep the old moet eto*or»t* attempt to have run 

l _s j ,* , with a young married couple thathomestead standing through eïe- ^countered, 

the years. It pays to dse ttie Altfei* the train left Trenton tlie ■ 0ÊÊ

Hgh, ml | SOAP
“ Men of oak” are men in announced that at Philadelphia a >

rugged health, men whose ÿZ’ïïKÆ T. "T" _

Judge of the City Court of Binning- bodies are made of the sound- Which the name was given, were to
ha:n, in Equity : lour petitioner.------■ leave the train.
”L wo“‘l1 deferentlirig est materials. They Were described briefly and
January, In 'the y ear'of ‘grac^iaOE Childhood is the time to lay noth» wus given that they would be

your honor' dissolved the connubial the foundation for a «tiirrlvrnn. moro closely Indicated when the 
tics therefore" existing between pe- tnC lOUnflatlOn tor a Sturdy COU-, traü, etot>ped. ^ handbill closed
tltlousp and his consort, , grant- stltution that Will last for years, with the announcement that rice
log lier divorce a vinculo matrimonii, J would he distributed among the
with the beatific privilege thereto Scott’s Emulsion is the right passengers, and they were requested
annexed pt marrying again, npriv- 6 to make the customary use of it.
liege which It goes without saying StUtt. In accordance with the notice the
she availed herself, of with alacrity _ . _ , . . distributor of the original announce-
or spirit and a fastidious levity dis- bCOttS tinulsiOn Stimulates mmrtB appeared in a few minutes
dnlnlng pursuit. But on tills vital , . , , .. . and laid on the seat of every pass-
point your iionor extended to pp- tnC growing powers Ot Children, eager a paper hog of rice. The train 
tltloncr only tl.e charily of your si- v i ,1. i„;i j g_ soon reached Philadelphia and some
leacc. nelps them build a firm Of the passengers went to the plat-

‘••Hls days rapidly verging on the foundation for a third v rontti. form to see what effect this clalior- 
Not only In the hush of mountain s®11*' and yellow leaf, the fruit and . J ate attempt to worry tlic young peo-

lands, flower» of love all going, the worm, tutlOn. pie wounl have.
And on the storm# which shroud the ! th'-‘ canker and the grief In sight, Apparently it was a failure. The

with no one io love and none to Send fnrfre» bridai couple alighted and a party
cureijs him. your petitioner feels D ' of five or six friends pelted them
an indescribable yearning, longing SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, with rice. But -he nest of the pase-
nnd heaving to plunge his adven- eager» pall no attention to tlie mat-
turous prow once more Into the un- * untano.
vexed waters of the sc:i of connu- BOo. and Sl.OOi all druggists, 
blillly,

“ •for comforting as tlie velvety 
toueli of on angel's palm on the 
fever-racked brow and soothing as 
tl.e. strains of an aeollan liarp when 
swept by the fingers of tlie night 
wind and dear as the ruddy drops 

pass which visit those' end hearts of ours
and us sweet as sacra mental wine to subway station while some woman 

They pour their anguish into God’s dying lips, it is when life’s fitful extracted a nickel from a purse in 
kind ear, , fever is ebbing to its close■ topil- l q no—fcetbook in her underskirt will

They gaze up mutely towards His lowi one's aching head on some fond P ,7° * ” , 0nderi,klrt, will
unseen face; wifely boisoi», and breathe Ills life aPPraiate the humor of what a

And, compassed with His mercies day gently tliere. writer in the Brooklyn Eagle saw.
by day, “The petition was granted. 1 saw a woman In a street ear

They stand unshaken, while this Washington Star. open a eptehel and take out a parse,
earthly sphere _ close tlie satchel and open the purse,

Rolls through the dark infinity of Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh take out a dime and close tlie purse,
space . .. . - . , „ open the satchel and put in the purse,

that Contains Mercury close the satchel and lock both ends.
Help for the Heathen. l&EZWZ ^'«RSk^alSw

El Dorrdo. Kan.. Republican. tern when entering It through the mucone Then she opened the satchel
A woman who has been working in ïïîîmü'J‘ n^rlotfciZt’romrenutobtertErf. Î£? °"‘ the P"r^’ n,0“M’ *" 

tlie heathen business for a good clans, na t£c damage they wlllPdo In ten fold 5{!î „£,îli
man v years nays it takes S 16.75 to tlie good you can poHgibly derive from tnej nacfcel and closed the purse, open- 
««t 81 to tho luvithen XII mn no- ?,lC1"- , Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured ed the satchel and put 111 the purse, get to ine neamen. All on ac- by p.J,.Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains closed the satchel and Inckor! both 
count of people W'ho taka toll for no mercury, and Ih token Internally, acting en<«„ Tli^n rIia felt fa hpp if i,pp lm»* 
handling the contributions. She directly upon the blood and mucous surface» fn^8, l n~n she felt to see if her back 
further remarks that if one will mit °* the *y8tem. In buylna: Hall's Catarrh hair was all right, and just as sweeti!

and throw It lllto tlie river it will J. Cheney A Co. TeHtlmonialH free, 
stand just as good a chance of ar-| îi°,11,,,-Y,dra,Çft,£ÎÎV Pdce 75c per bottle, 
riving 111 hen then lands as It would j fall « family Pille are thé best, 
by giving to sonio collector of heath
en money.

Sunlight/ *

LEARN ^PROFESSION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS

by mall so you can 
DOLL1U A DAY. F<

A. HANSEL,

5
When an animal la all ran down, 
has a rough coal and a tight hide, 
anyone knows thst bis blood is ont 
of order. To keep sn snimsl econo
mically he must he in good heslth.

DICKS
BLOOD PURIFIER

" rr

MM2 West 
it». Aveu North

REDUCES

EXPENSE
or

Hamilton. Ont. i

V Ask «br ine

LADY AGENTS WANTEDSome Georgia Nuggets.
. Atlsnts Censlltution.

A man who wants to rise In the 
world has got to toot the bill for 
the dynamite.

One pint of happiness beats ten 
bushels of money, but some people 

still alter the bushel measure.
The man who says this world Is a 

howling wilderness ought to shoot 
the dogs and get- happy.

Make hay when the sun shines, and 
potatoes when It rains, but some 
folks can’t stand hot or rainy wea

ls »! «,»is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones np the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
parasites thst suck the fife blood 
sway.

Nothing like Dick’s powder for 
a ran down home.

80 cents a package.

THE ALL-WAYS READY
SKIRT SUPPORTER 
« SKIT ABJUSTEP.

t
arc

< I. Best Sellier Skirt Supporter end Waist Adjuster 
introduced. Sells el eieftt. Good profit.

pie pnd terms to agents.
>A Looming, Miles 6 Co., Agents, Scad 25 cents for

flONTREAL. tiled1.

r; Not- the Kind He Wanted.
Buffalo Express.

“1 eeo you advertise for n don
key," entd the man who looked as 
if he had something for gale.

“Oli, yes,” saki the busy man, 
stopping Ids work for a minute to 
look up; “but I want one with 
four legs."

The City Church.

0

Rboundless deep.
Does nature’s God His awful vigil 

keep.
Here, In this church, though raised 

b.v human ha into,
Tbounlr in the traffic crowded street 

It «tende,
God’s throne is set ; and, while men 

work or sleep.
He wakes, and listens to the hearts 

t liait weep.
And In Hie lore makes straight life’s 

tangled etrands.
New generations tome and 

away.

I ter.

A HKCCGMZKD I’ACT,

Complicated Process.

WM':S'»Youth’s Companion.
Boston people who have seen a 

long line of hurrying people held up 
on the steps leading down to the

It Is universally conceded that to 
properly appreciate a trip to New 
York or Boston, one must take the 
Lest road. That road is tlie New 
York Central.

ffl

Pioneer !>»>*. -
fDavid Kennedy, senior, ima told his 

experience» in a book with tiie above 
title. He wa» borai in Scotland, and 
came to Canada with hie parents in 
18J9. whan one year old, lived near 
(iuelph from 18^0 to 1851, and tlien 
started to i-py out the land and lou; d 
a new Jiome near the mouth of the 
Saugeen R$ver, in Bruce County. Tlie 
journey, to Owen Sound and theuce 
throuigli the wood» to Southampton 
Is vividly described, and the method 
of selecting land, building houses, 
clearing, Ji un ting, cooking, etc., is 
made pliin. “We managed to roof our 
«lianty with elm bark, and we chink
ed the cracks up with pieces of split 
basswood and moss, and we made a 
fireplace with stones from the river, 
and1 a chimney place of bent sticks 
plastered with mud, and a floor of 
basswood slabs, split and hewn witli 
an adze. There were a good many 
people looking for land, and eeldom 
a day or night passed without hav
ing somo to entertain.” The town
ship in which the brothers settled 
was surveyed by Senator Vidal, and 
Alexander Me Nab was the land 
agent. Mr. Kennedy left his brother 
in Bruce after a time and became 
owner of Ills father’s farm near 
Guelph, but communication was kept 
up between tlie two branches of the 
family. The story of pioneer life and 
its difficulties 16 very well told in 
this little book, of which copies can 
be obtained from tlie author, David 
Kennedy, senior, Bronte post-office. 
Price 75 cents.

l iiv£*'

THE HORSE MARKET I
Demands Sound Morses Only. sLame horses sell at less than half their achat waTue 

arc neither desirable for use or sale. The remedy 
is easy. A few Lot ties ofThe Cate to Health

iis a hale heart, and the better the blood 
pump the more vigorous the vitality. 

Some know they have weak hearts : 
ere only know that they’re ill and 

don’t suspect the heart.
But cure the heart cures every part. 

No heart is too sound ; ninety-nine cut 
of a hundred are disordered or di 

” Doctors fie ast fet to tbc heart of the 
subject; to be effective that is what med- 

* icine must do.
! Dr. AGNEWS HEART CURE
„ i enthrones health where disease reigned, 
t in the great center of the system, the 
„ heart. Then good blood pumps in full V 
41 measure, sends new life quivering1 i 
4 through every organ and tissue of the 

body. It means new courage, new cheer,
„ i a new lease of life.__________

NOtll

V
Iased.
fllENDAlfSv 
SPAVIN CURE-

Knew Ills Business.
N. Y. Sun.

Stella—What is a sealed proposal ? 
Bella—Jack «eàled Ills with a kiss.

One on the Lawyer.
A well-known barrister relates the

n

If you a.-o following story with great gusto : 
booking for Some time ago he had under 
a homo am*-! examination a'youth from the coun-
W«int to visit j try, who rejoiced In tlie name of What He Should Have Done.

ïïMÊSËmÊMêê :iSlirr
mhmU»; "And that vou have no desire to inmfri,ko he’d hove to çat them with

$20.00 to Sat! Francisco^ Los An- follow in tho steps of .your illustrious . a eaw’ a chlso1 a,,d a 8lono cruahe” *  ....................
gelos and many other California . namesake and smite the Philistines Î ’ ---------------—— -------------------------------------- - y r,el’

eSAoo . A 1 „ . i "No, IVI» not,” answered the witness. ' 0%. I To prove to you .that Dr. Balimore New<.
ÿJO.OO to Ogdon, Salt Lake City, J “And if I had tho desire I ain't got K#| | AA Chase’s Ointment Is a certain A man one© owned a balky mule

■ 3:;;,rs;r -i,.=inies BSHsH ^«rtssss TT6««
fiao.uu io Foi tl.UKl, Tacoma, Seat- m vcessfully with a thousand enemies, i the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Secte*- hold

tie, and many other Oregon and and utterly rout them with the law- tlmonials in the dally press and ask yournetgh- | Upon hi» tail a ml twisted,
l>omgC0ÏJ"‘nla,.d St louis pro- ' °/,.aV asH?” ’««U." answered SMSîîS^iSîfSt| tllc *«* »t

.;:i„„rrl?. I 111,1 rufflcd Sampson, "I might have aU deniers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, I ' hl™

^ llnmteîfnnêo"ingwlû,r"the Unton ! wiajLnT’"'" y°U are U,C Dr. Chaso’s Ointment An1," Htee rome down.
Pacific. *■ ----- *—1___ ■' ■1 .............. ........ ....... Tlie funeral’» to-morrow.

MlPard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc.]AN OPPORTUNITY 

fOR
HOflESEEKERS

' --------
will work apermincnt cure for Spavin», Blngbcnee. 
Splint». Curbs, nc.. and ailf jtms of Jbsmenese.
It cures thousands of cases annually. Such eiidonceitim i 

he one following arc a guarantee of merit.

cross- !

Dr. AGNEWS PILLS
scavengers ot the digestive system and 
healers of the disordered apparatus. 11 
Purely vegetable and mild, forty doses 11 
for ten cents. One-fifth the pree of the 
next best competing pill. 13

Cured two Bone Spavins ol Te» Years* Standing.

Bone Spavins, and it removed them entirely.
Upavins fiad been on him from birth, and were of ten 
year* stand ins. I now have a case of a limit that was 
injured bv TallinR through a bridge, anil am poWigto give 
her complete treatment with. your SpaVin Cure. Please 
s-nd me a copy of your “ Treatise on the Hone end his 
Biseasii-7vfYauraVciptruly/ CLARK O. PORT.

Price $1 ; »fX for $5. As a Uniment for fhmRy ese 

the book free, orai'-dress

fc
BR

OR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, VLLever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
■Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34 USE

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASEfu
Lord Alversloiiv.

The Lord Chief Justice of England 
is 61) years of age. It Is two years 
einc£ lie ceased to be Sir Richard 
Webster, and (became Lord Atver- 
stone. He was educated at King’s 
College, Charterhouse, and Trin
ity College, Cambridge, at which! 
university he graduated as 35th 
Wrangler, and with a third class 
In the Classical Tripos. H© spent 
justv ten years as a stuff gowns
man. and took eitk In 1878. He was 
then only 38, and was perhaps the 
youngest K. C. of the nineteenth 
century. At any rate, liis career as 
a junior was tlie shortest on re
cord. *A further unique honor was 
Ito be his, for in 1885 he was ap
pointed Attorney-General, though 
he bad no ©eat In the House.

It Mds No Equal
Manufactured only by

THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.
Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For sale by all leading dealers.

No Aisk to the Dentist.
' Detroit Free Prêt#.

Dentist—Will you! tak© gasT 
Patient—Is there any risk t 
Dentist—Not for me. You’ll have 

to pay in advance.

Mina id’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. Freshness Taken Down.Tho UNION PACIFIC has also ex
tended territory to which round trip 
Homosoeker’s Excursion Tickets will 
be sold ur follows:
From Missouri River terminals 

To many points in Kant-as, Nebraska, 
and Colorado;

To man; points in Wyoming, Utah, 
Montana and Idaho ;

To many points In Oregon and Wash
ington.
One Taro plus $2.00 for the round 

trip.
Tickets on sale April 7 and 21, 

May 15 and 19, Juno 2* and 16, 1903.
For full information call on or ad

dress

. .. On tho road to E4>som, a mous-
■ utdifs ol Wheat. Inched youth on the top of a'drag,

sum
«el. July wheat from t„« price up l^'L îilH^or^B :’"owthl’Ioo^ bJu^NA^ S™,’ TUER 

and back again ; 72c. was a low price could I have a shirt-collar when Burin* Nr,d- LBWl115 s- BUTLER, 
for May wheat for a long time, but your mother ain’t sent home my

washing ?”

C. I. LAGUE, 
cured of loss of voice

done.

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale every- 
wberei

it *old under that price last month, 
i If we do not lose move of tills year’s 
crop thali tlie average loss from Won by a Bride.
atr:r^ü^rr^tcro7odf,oatePa^ A recent brlJe wore a very charm!-

corn, so as to giive us lower prices gown of sort cream saliu with washed with soap. A large, coarse 
those cereals, I believe July ***• ox erdrtes of chiffon veiled with ?£oUl ®Ï2ïî<lJ>e <BPP®d In «alt, asd

wheat will look high at 72c. Pro- Jeweled «tulle. The chemisette and Uie’il S?the
" i Sre7on^^oe^a^af<îtr ^

! takes but a moment to change one’s fd old- lace. A tulle lace veil was ^Pier-m^Bhe articles.
Ah. no : religion is not church-go- mind, it looks to me like good bust- arranged over a coronet of orange J™* mi^t n.°î

s. .rrrz z % asks
I. .. .... .. . , ,. , on the Illegitimate. of white heather, orange bloeuom* • , “nauy noiianeu witn » mnt.
ituclf. Believe ami ye shall be , Tlie Govcrnmont report out yes- ami orfclilds. Till’ going away gown flannel.

" ■ ’ What coul l be simpler ? Al- ! terday afternoon giving condition wn# of blue spotted foulard, wltl»
. God la trn.Hi, and truth is of !)7.:i Indicates a crop of winter which was worn a pastel blue hat

and i»ile blue coat with white fac-

Thc New Hook.
Toronto Star.

Just after tlie publication of the 
ingenious stories tor children that 
Charles Lamb and his sister Mary 
wrote In collaboration. Lamb asked 
a fellow-traveller one day:

“Have you read Lamb’s tales?"’
“No,’’ replied the other ; “but I Hava 

a block sheepskin rug!”

Mi nerd’s Liniment Believes Neural- 
da

Li . II. F. CARTER, T. P. A..
14, Janes Building, 

Toronto, Canada. 
F. It. CHOATE. G. A.,

126 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich

To Cleanse Straw Matting . 
Straw matting should never be A long record of success Id curing all 

sort, ot cuts, burns and bruises, as well as 
all bowel complaints. Is held by Painkiller— 
over 60 years. Avoid substitutes. There Is 
but one ‘‘Painkiller’’-Perry Darts’.

for

Politeness at Home.Canon Farrar's Words. I
Exchange.

•'Mamma, dear, why don’t you tto 
polite to your little Johnnie, Just 
the same as you arc to visitors ?" 
asfcedi the pride of the. family.

“Why, what should I do, Johnnie?*' 
“Well, mamma, ask me if I won't 

sit down and take some cake.’-

navi
i mlg:

«Impie. Tlie simple Christian Is the
A mun may be as honest as the 

day Is long and still" be a lawbreakn» 
at night. |

Before and After Marriage.
Dorfharbler.

A—So you've married the little 
widow? Boca she smile as much as 
«ho used to, and show- her teeth ?

B—H'm ! She doesn’t smile so much, 
but she shows me her teetli oftener 1

wheat of 544.000,000 bush. An
truc Christian. I believe In churches, totnl^of’sOGOOO.OOO bus*;1 

and I btir v<! in forms. Bat thvy 
tiot all; nay, they are not a title' Edward G. Ilcvma.ii, Chicago, say<# : 
‘•TVi.n. raUbfo ..„4 When I turned hull oa xvlieai twoTruth i mighty, and it -«hall pre- w(MvkN «go, at tlie bottom, and before 

Prevail if prcai.Jiril from a the buying which took plac«t this 
pulpit i y a prient in vestuKHtH : pre- week was even indicated. I lurm-d 
vail U livfsd by n^bc levev In the desorb; on tlie belief that the oteady decline 
prex-ail if roartsl on a momitain top in May wheat ^ince January had 
|>y a winter galv ; pn-vail if bri allied extended about far enough, and al- 
In the y.illev of the most delicate and so that neenery or glowing crop 
tiny wild .lower of the- spring ! prospects lutd lxvn dihconmted in the
ileve m me and yi -Mil in* niv** i!”. low price (under 70c), ruling for July 
Tnitn . I ruth ! Trtali ! No mailer wheat. I am well aware that the 
xvlio «peaks it or who hears it. no short interi'st, especially in. the July, 
matter whi ther it b«* provl ; im,\i lu h-nd bfvom-1 unwieldv—d:iiigf»rously 
the clarion tones of eloquence or shy- so-and I believe it is sllll very large, 
ly xt iilh|K.*red in a w vret pl-te**, it xx Hi in fact, it looks as if it ha« Lkvii m- 
prevail! . i*reased this xvrek. Outside of the buy

ing. however, by the Armour con- 
CaaV’ci fAijAN D-xraA r • rein, tliere xvas nothing important inVOOKS VCltott K00Î Compound, the nexv« thi« xveek different from

^ Ladle»* Favorite, the preceding weeks to warrant one
. onljr 8?f°» reliable xvho was bearish tlien to turn bull 

a 3RM4’ 1 -vUiatnr on which woman 
v:il‘ ‘;vr>.'nJ “in the hour 

'-and time of reed.”
^ ITepnred in two degrees of ;

Btreugth. No. 1 and No. 2. i 
No. l —For ordinary cases i 

is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

Nov 2—For special eases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three, dollurr. t>ec box.

Ledie»--afik your, druggist for (’ook'i 
Cotton Root Compound. Takn iin nther 
as all
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are 
recommended by all druerglstB In the Do- 
llnlon mt GatiMS.—àtoili d to any aMfesfi 
•n redftW ‘Qtntice and four 2-oent* Postage 
•tarripS. The Cook Company,

Windsor, OttX.

aver- 
means a

For a Cold 
that hangs on

vail !” St. Jacobs OilAbout the House.
j A thin paste made of whiting and 
cold toaj is a splendid mixture jrith 
which to clean mirrors.

To restore an eiderdown quilt to 
its original fluffy lightness, hang If 
out of doors iu the sunshine for sex- 
era! hours.

To renew oW bedsteads, bureaus, 
, tables cw wnslistands. polish with 2 

ounces of olive oil, 2 ounces of vin
egar and one tablespoon fui of gum 
arable*.

It In covering a kitchen table 
with oilcleith, a layer of brown pa
per ta put on first, it will prevent 
ihc oilcloth cracking and W"*;i r three 
times as- long.

Ai: old-fashioned invalid drink is 
called crust coffee. Over the equiv
alent of two slices of bread toasted 
a golden brown in tlie oven, pour one 
pint of tolling water. Steep gently 
for fifteen minutes; strain and serve,

, adding sugar and cj^oam to taste.
1---------------------------------

r * 1 " . ' J
f'rjm-lvry for Gambling Victims 

. Monte Carlo lias a special cvrae- 
ter.v 'fi>^ gambling victims who 
mit suicide. Since 1800 ovor 2,000 
graves have been dug there.

For obstinate coughs and 
colds there is nothing equal 
to that old reliable remedy 
Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum. 
Prepared from Red Spruce 
Gum it is soothing and 
healing to the Lungs and 
Throat. It stops that tick
ling in the throat, and after a 
few doses that tight feeling 
in the chest is' relieved and 

B the cold and cough pass 
0 away.

Try a 25 cent bottle.

I* the greatest remedy id the world for aU bodily

Aches and Pains
j for which an external remedy may be used, 
/ Price, 25c and 50c. 1

$200.00 m COLD GIVEN AWAY FREEText ObservalIon. 
ltallinioqc ''American.

A Free Trunshition—Willie Emer- . 
eon-Smith (reading)—And they gatji 
ered from the d Vilar of th? earth. , 

T©nehi r (pi utitonishment)—From

f ILPAPE INREOCA UPMI, * J ATfiWWVWEBRGray’s Syrup
.. of ; a

Red Sprnce fiitih
> v-'tT

■ CPAHa I ncvntH I Yanapvrxnx | aura

waiîS-iï SfciTti'ïxSSÎAN SlîiïcîStgî. teiroï.-ferï?.»"01' CELAY’

SSfNfflaiS'fBSS 2aïvij"”en"stw ■h~rk™

Teacher—Th * t^t
t ttaye “from \\h+ "

four quarters of the earth."
Eine.“Ron-Smith — 

aren’t four quarters a dollar ?,

com-Willle Well.

A
^. :

4}
,1. M,.

• Soft Loop Eyelfts
<*'N tVLR JkowThROIICH TfiE GOWN 
MÉiTHER: COSRODE.NO'?

■ ; Stain iMrûatImemts
' AND WILL NOT RUST.
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! * Hgp Of oooo tits SIR OLIVER
PASSED AWAY 

ON SUNDAY.
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The ftarkets. . !
Children'• Alimente,

Himyon’a Remédias for ChOdren.
hi "à

ilISAUDA" -Ji
j •loroiilo l ulmvr*' Hariri.

. IPJ-H -O.—freinerai bb*liies8 around 
| fff® St. Laevienoe market was active 
I to-day, with fair supplier of dairy 

produce and vegetables.
(iraIn in moderate receipt. Wheat 

1 “ Dr«n. 200 bushels of white selling 
I ait 711-2 to 73c, 200 bushels of red 

Winter at 71 to 71 ]-2c. and 300 
I bushels of goose at ft; 1-2 to 06c. 
I Barley sold at 45c a bushel for one 
I load. Oats are firmer, 300 bushels 

sell mg' at 3ft 1-2 to 37 l-2o. 
j Eègs toll at 12 1-2 to 14c per doxen 
j jotail. and the best pound roll but- 
I ter a,t 23 to 25c.
I , H5y *“ f^ic eupply. with talee of 30 
I loads at $12 to $16 a ton for tim- 
! “thy, and at $0 to $9 for 

Straw sold at $8 to $9 a ton. ; >
I Dressed hogs arc unchanged, with 

sales at $8 50 to $9.
tlo«u!'-<M7lllg ,S 0,C f“ntte of quota- 

Wlieat white, bush., 71 l-2o to 
73o ; wheat, red, 71c to 71 l-2c: 
whmit, goose, 65 l-2c to 66c ; oats, 
bush, 30 l-2c to 37 l-2c; barley, 
bush, 48o to 45c : peas, bush, 75 to 
78c ; hay, timothy, per ton, $12 
to $16; mixed, par ton, $C to $9; 
straw por ton, $9 to $9; apples, 
P?r bbl-, R1 to $1.73 ; dressed hogs, 
$8.50 4o $0; eggs, new laid, 13 to 
14c; butter, dairy, 20c to 25c; 

.creamery, 22c to 28c; chickens, per 
lb., 10c to 12c; turkeys, per lb., 18 
$1 'jo ” : P°'tat0es' p,ir bag, $1.15 to

i

k-
j

t S“Train mothers to Intelligently look 
after the health of their families and 
the well-being of a nation is assured/* 
—Munyon.Stii^day School. i« even the earlier I instances of the 

propletoss Miriam, Deborah, etc., 
prove that there Is no difference In 
the kingdom of grace between male 
and female.
, 10. Many daya-TIhe Greek word 
for ezany means some or several. 
They remained longer than they at 
first intended. Paul's desire was to

COMMENTARY-1. From Miletus JTuVpSSSS‘“hnÎTnf?Lthe 
to mvrrx iva t -ix .4b. . i 1 entct*®st, but he had arrivedw ijro (in. 1-3). I ron) MUIetus at Caesarea earjler than he ox-
Paul and his company, sailed straight PWJtad and now lad more than a 
■DUUltrard /before the wind to the *° •Tw.re, which time he spent
Jfllaud of Coos, forty miles. Thence a* Caesarea. Agabus—This pro-
tliiey continued on to the larger is- I>het xve h^ve met before (xl. 27-CO) 
land of Rhode**, opposite the south- *l**e foreteller of famlnd in the 
we^t corner of Asia Minor. This of Claudius. Ho comes now, frohn
Wand 3uwe always held an lllustrl- „° ‘“terlor hill-cotintry, to warn 
ous place among tho islands of the ^ , °® a6sau,t anti arrest at Joru- i
Mediterranean, and its capital was ** ««_,. . I
famous for its colossal blouse sta- „1L <fi I^TThe loose, flowing robes 
tue, 105 feet high, the chief of the »n. “astern countries are hound
•even world wonders. ^-Srh^rW? ^iil‘th a or glr-

3 Landed nt Tyre-' At Patara
' loun<1' a vessel bound over shall the Jews, etc.—This prophecy 

the open soa to Phoculcla, a favor- was not fulfilled in tho letter* but 
,hy .whleh l,is COurse While the Romans actually put the 

was hastened. Tlie 340 j apostle In chains, they did it at the 
mile» to Tyre was run in about two instigation of the Jews. Shall de-

llv“r him, etc—This prophecy was 
. A cordm! reception (vs. 4-6). strictly fulfilled in every pnrticu- 

“* Finding disciples—Here Paul found ar* Jerusalem Paul was deliv- 
a «mall company of Christian dis- erwI into the Imnde of the Roman 
ciplee, witli whom lie remained in 8ol<ll®rs and was sont back to Caes- 
liappy, helpful fellowship, minister- ar?a a Prisoner. He remained in 
Ing Uio word. When in strange cit- pri?cm al Caesarea about two years 
les It Is always well to look for llIKl was taken to Rome where
and associa to with the people of ioW,i? kept Uvo *vears longer.Hod. sS^iotikl not go-“That is?if i?e B<?8(>u#?hl Imu—The correctness

hoi rar°iF i
i^«s,Hlro pictu‘e

“f thrlrtuin communion and Jerusalem, t ndcr this conviction 
O e strength of Christian affection.” they unitedly i esought him not to 
Alia prny«l—Afl at MJetns, so here, R<> to tlie place or danger. They in- 
thoy pray before they «palate. Tile terpreted the mission and intlma- 
meeting and parting of Christians tion of Agalms as a warning given 
«lionId be seasons of prayer and avoid, and so avert the peril, 
praise. Taken our leave — While But Caul understood it letter, 
farewells are sorrowful occasions, Wi'4 before, he had learned
yet among Christians they are illu- tli8 Lord, what “great things
ndnoted with a glorious hope. must suffer for His sake.”

111. The Journey to Caesarea fvs , companions saw the
7, S). 7. Finld.ekl our course—By tho1 danger, lie saw his duty. Had they 
«ante vessel that sailed southward I 80oln /j>,‘ themselves the same duty 
tlirty ini les to Plolemais, the mod-1 ?nd 8ame doabtless they
ern Acre. Here the voyajre end^d At • i00’. ko “im, would have moved on 
Ptolémaïs Paul remained one dav lo i a,,K'‘r aml doath : for it is a 
with the brethren, axM the next day .of ,1a,ie HPlri,t8 who
‘(■«veiled by land lIV, remaining ! 't£t,CJUK,ere<l aro™" 
lolloR 4o Caesarea. . apostle.

8. 1‘l.ilip—After a silence of twenty ' Thouglits.—Men wek that whi-ch 
following upon Philip's mm- (hey. loy*.^ best ; Paul always sought

i
;It has assuredly been a labor of love 

for me to study the diseases of children 
with a view to their relief and cure. 
Many grown people will stubbornly cling 
to the debilitating drugs and nostrums 
î£îî r,eUc barbarism, hut t hoiId that it Is almost a crime to give them 
to children at the risk of physical and 
mental degeneration. My remedies tor 
children’s diseases are effective a£d 
prompt, but they are entirely harmless. 
Every thoughtful mother should have a 
Munyon Family Medicine Chest, aad£Throat Cure, Fever Cure, D. D. * c. Tab
let». Croup Cure, Cholera Morbus Cure.
aet«n?«o°ïï? 2SVS£

best will prove en 
In the hour of

I
sIMEKNATIONAL LESSON NO. IV 

APItll, 2«, 1903
mixed.

V . Ï
Paul's Jeereey io Jerusalem. -Act. 21; 3-12

■Jf& 3t. i V

<j
Nf

ih &Ss yon’s Plasters. This cl 
unfailing silent friend
Sfv^a1S?Æ,gl.*h;,SrWî±
end dangerous spells of sickness, and 
■»ve many doctors' fees. ^

9 MUNYON’S REMEDIES. '
Munyon’s Medicine Cases, 12.59, n and «10.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu

monia, and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price 25c.
Personal letters addressed to Prof. 

Munyon, Philadelphia, U. S. A., contain
ing details of sickness, will be answer
ed promptly and free advice an to treat
ment will be given. U8

i

Landing Wheat Markrtu.
L

New York ....................A81 Si-2 ^5 7-8
Chicago ........
Toledo.............
Dnluth, No. 1 

Northern ...

i
77 3-4 72 8-S1 
70 a3-4 72 1-His

r;v ;.. ...... 77 3-8 76 5-8
fc 'IS

A-.Ï»British Live St<*-k Markets 
London,

z; f/y April l8.Vl/ive cattle, 
Steady, at 12 to I2^c pLar lb. for 
American sleera, <1 reseed weight ; 
Canadian steers. 11 to 12c per lb. ; 
rèfrlgeriitor tieef. id/ to 102 per 
U>. SlK-ep, 11 to 15c:

•Me Found the Hotel.
A Scottish tourist wandering 

about the streets of Paris, soma 
distance from hie hotel, found him- 
telf Bi a maze from wjdch he could 
not escape, and; to make things 
wonse, lie fiUied through Ignorance 
or the language to : get au.v light 
to guide him homewaid.
■ iTllei a, h:1PPy thought struck 
liira. Ry dinit o. signs he concluded 
a bargain with a fruit hawker for 
a basketful of gooseberries, and 
then, to the amazement of every
body, went aJbout shouting : “Pine 
Scotch groesets ! A

m ?
\ a

The Cheese Markets.
Cornwall, Ont;, April 18—The Corn

wall Cheese Board held their 
nual meeting In the Music flail to
day, ai*l elected the fo.lowing of
ficers for the year : Pres., A. Den
ny ; V Ice-President, Daniel M u 01- 
ald ; Secretary Treasurer, \V. S. 
Friend; Auditors, G. S. Harkness, T. 
J. Fraltl.

The Boarti held their first sale of 
the Season, wliea 503 cluese • were 
boa riled, 482 wiiite anri 123 col
ored ; all sold, while bringing 12!»c 
and colored, 12 5-8c.
Christmas got 159. Aver 78. Hodg
son 225 and Alexander 44. Thirty- 
nine factories, joined the hoard, 
which is the largest number since 
Its formation.

an-

Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.M.G. i

Thte went on for a -while, till a 
fellow-countryman rushed forward 
to him. and seizing him roughly by 
the shoulder, asked ;

“Man, d’ye think 
etreels

Lovett and
RtmBora in Kingston, July 22, 1820.

Married in 1616.
Called to tl.e bar in 1811 Made a Q c. in 1836.
KepresonLal Suutl Ontario fu the Canadian .Umdiir from 1857

Member of Q^n.brc* Conferenci-: (n 1664.
Was Provincial Secretary in the Snndfleld M,action ,Id-Doriou Ad- 

iniaiistration and in tl.e Coalition Government.
Appointed Vice-Chancellor of y, c. in 1864.
Been mo Premier of Ontario 

—21 years.
Was created a K. C. M G. on May 24, 1892,
Api'daled Minister of ■Justice in Laurier

Called to tin; Senate oil July 15, 1999.
Appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
Died Sunday, April 191b.

isyere In t4xu 
of Glesca, that ye gang 

llke a ma<lman» calling groe-

“Ech !•’ he replied, "with a sense of 
relief, ‘ye're jest the man I was 
lookin' for. D'ye ken the way to 
the------- Hotel ?”—Tit-Bite.

Y, 1
: ■

Toronto Live Stock. 
Export cattle, choice curt.. 9 4 70

do medium.................. 4 25
do cows, per cu t

Inferior cows............
Butchers’ picked___

do good to choice, 
do fair to medium 

Kh to 
ort h

to 5 90 
to 4 70are 

this holy 239 to 4 00
to 3 25 to 4 50 
to 4 20 
to 3 65 
to 3 1<

Ï» V

75
talks to the PHONOGRAPH 

BY CYRUS NEWITT. FARMER.
ycaiw, jouowuig upon Philip's min- , „
•«try in Samaria, and to tin, EUtio- ft>1’ Wo have here the earl-
pinn treneurer (Acts vill. 5-40), we ,<1'st definite notice of childhood in
meet him at Caesarea. Which ’ had ‘!l“ Jas*L ,>r.V of the church. -----
ever eince been Ids' home. Tills
port, built by Herod tile _____ _____ , - ____________
named ill iionov of Auginstus Caesar lotvship. (Jliildren should always bo 
was fifty miles northwest from Jcru- recognized and taken where they may 
ealem. and Was tlie residence of the ""J»* th0 means of grace. The voice 
Daman governors of the province of 01 evc" tllc church may not always 
Judest—Butler. One of the seven—One ■ !*.e in..fu11 accord with tho leadings of 
of the seven deacons appointed ” "
the eanro time with Stephen (chap
X 1 til. Ht» ivlirvn li ’ hn rli. l in..... I.d.^.l r _

is, expo
do light............

Feeder», short-keen, 
do medi 
do light

common, eavy ......on Ort. 31, 1672 , hnM office till 1606 Bull to 4 35
:t m to 3 50 

to 4 40 to 3 un 
to 3 50 
to :> 75 
to 3 00
to

iI OfThose
children well as tlie parents took 
l«irt In worship and in Christian lel-

.“Tom Brown’s got 
apple orchard, jmjt like his broth
er Bill'». They’re both' near each 
other on the same concession. The 
old man gave 'em to the hoy» 

married. Guess

a good-sized9 '9sen
ti rent, and 3SCabinet on July is, choice.I Slockors,

) do common............... . 2 75
I Milch cows each................ 35 00
I rrxpPPt ew<*. cxvt.... ;...... 4 £>I «uckg Per cwt ...... 3 50
G™!::ÆisSsT':err.: is

I Spring lain bn...................... 2 W)
I Itarnyaid lambs............... -j sq

I i rtlvoN, each ...................... 200
I do per lb..........  ............ o <11I llogK. Noluct. per cwt...
I do fat, per cwt.......
| do light, per cxvt...

•on Nov. IS, 1697 • 00to
(O t> ÛU
to li 00 
to 5 00 
to 5 CO 
to 8 00 to 0 05K 
to 0 00 
to 0 00 

G 00 to 0 00

tviien they got
there must be nigh on to 200 trees 
In each of ’em.

“They both had dandy orope that 
fall. Tom didn't get

rrJTZZlZT^ more S SS

STÏtSdl ”7;f^ »ru.W were bhfw^f .

txxo months ago. The Great Midi-I 1 *' in,l*rox *lUT- At Toronto this week an<* bruLscdw 
aol was built at “the New Haven” tlj?,r‘L h9B be,u » fair amount of “ Guess Torn lost nearly
near Leith. She sailed to Ireland I ;lctlv1ltv.l|i seasonable goods. At Q.ue- dred barrels n..,, ’ *
under the command of Arran, and %*, hne ^rly ata.ve .^ntl , "W>
made aji abortive attack ou Car- (ju! nK ‘he week, and sorting orders Aon Bill alt.a>s was a cute ’uu. f ira 
rickforgus. For some time after- ;or early delivery are reported com- Ile wasn’t goiti’ to take any chaoceSL » al
wards she was commanded by Sir ,55.'°, rf,c,y; v”ncouver-Victoria re- but got in a coupie vT extra la* if :,Æ
Andrew Wood, but on 2nd April the ,9,9th ■ndieate a more healthy eon- to give him a hand. Bill didn’t loee -Ê'

teat Michael, tits Margaret aid r* Ilt 1>aclfi“ 9oa«l “<*“V apples, and the help ^2
the James were purchased by Louis L< h,V. .< r trade generally. Business cost him much. P «uhvc I
Nil., a bretlier-Uelaw of Kina |tt XVinnipeg continues to show actlv- “Which was the wiser 7
Jameis by marriage, and taken to t/'as ,lcvcl1t,l‘l,l,i''nt in wholesale “Tom's kind of economy alt.-T'
!• ranee, a.<l. according to Buchan- “ t-outniucs to be a feature of economical, as old Pat O-Miallev an. the Great Michael lav in thé i*UK,,lesB at Hamilton Tb - demand to say. UMalley used
harbor of Brest until she rottedlf°r prompt shipment u i ring and “Same way. many a valuahl.

Wood, the greatest SooL «“'"-if sorting order, is : Ing met crop’s been spoiït? just bcclum th!
Lsli sea captain of his age. gained li. raj",!}' iiR r’<!sd' ^oye don’t got etiougli muchtoLto
two great victories over the “aub , hut la some lines .hey are, as handle it. mucuuicsto
enemies.” Finding the sea infested , ‘i1 caTt' in ot!">r wholewtie trade “This c.lmate’s too uncertain t« M by English Pirates. With bis ow2 ,"î ''!fr,;“U-v '« “'Ufit to having severa? wreis o?
two luvorlto vessels, the Yolloxv n..‘Vi"p tll° frdm the makers, vry, fine weath r to get lstuff
Carvel nn<l tiie Flow,.;, he fcmLht 9» ll»« «he values of .staple* into the Wn. .sometimes vou ïuî
five of these, and brought UieuHnlo f oif r|’l“;-v halt|- There Is mi got it. but the time that vou donît 4
the harbor „f Leith. The English ment. At fiK, " ;l?v u'1'ar‘- “<*** "» the cream off the mUR • * {
were Indignant at this slur cast ,mh,i o, ^ there is a steady “There'» many a farmer U Urn !
upon tlitelr naval reputation nnl maml foi st.isonahie goods to sort wheat bolt ihat’s got monev Ivlnv ' 
Stephen Bull, a renown^ com- Sw.,'! 7^'. ' r;l,1,!,'s' ,°ttawa Wlo iu the bank «*ile hSwaiSS
mander, was sent with a rm-,i ,.tr,l,'ie Clroles, as reported binders to cut tho wheat ®
force to capture Wood Sir Andrew mnrn'Vhnn'n |lllill!a>'ltne rather “Saving your money’s ail rirht
engaged tlie enemy. !lnd after a 'it î mù i iV,hU'V acliv t-v exp rl- hoys ; there’s nothing more helofui
running fight from th.; Firtli jf rncod at th"’ previous years, to a growing country, and I like i
toi-tli to tho mouth of the Tav lie to 600 tl,c lads dtiir it. But it ain’t “ 3claimet1 victory and sailed the Eng- A MAMMOTH’S LEO ON VIEW economy. : ^
“*h vessels in triumph to Dundee ___ L T" “The Interest you’d lose

ac*;Ount of these victories ap- Kefir, of an Early Aini rli aii nt the COM,. ,,f 1111 extra binder
pears in English documents. Mnacttm oTNa.m. , ,"orl1- a rwv of shucks Inmust mil <il Natuial History. icon to getting your entire

A complete foreleg of a mammoth Kafely garncretl. It ain't a oues- 
that alite was more than a foot tlon of horses, for most of you've 
tuder than Jutubo has been set up K°‘ plenty of 'em. And It needn't 
ill the ball of fossil vertebrates at a question of help, for I seebv 
the American Museum of Natural °?e °‘ the papers that a couole 
History It i« n |,y ,,f an imperial ?.f eirls ran tlieir father's Massey- 
uiaininotli, ouv of tbv largest sp,»- Harris bimlors out in the west and 
cies of fossil elephants. A skull of cut his whole crop 

same species, with year-
tusks "13 fei.1t 6 inches long, was , “But you don’t like to pay out 
placed m tlie museum several weeks t le Breen «tuff for a machine that'» 
ago. i only goiug to be used

Tho height of the foreleg to the *,'vo' 
joint of the shoulder biotin is 11 “Ain't I right 7 Why. of 
feet 3 Inches. Jumbo's skeleton 1 . a5i~d,ca<L rleut. 
mounted in tlie hall below, has a Think ft over.
r' '"I'l'-f-ptiidling nsioH of j.;st i i
rerd. When .alive .Tumb> stood 11 
rent 1 incites .at tIt ? sliouider. pv 
tlie same proportion the imperial 
mammoth stood 12 foot 9 inch s 

The new specimen was found by 
Alima Stewart, of an American mu
re i expedition in the Staked 
Plains of Northern Texas. Prof 
Osborn, an expert on the subject 
or American fossil elephants, be
lieves that the imperial mammoth 
is really distinguishable from both 
tlie Siberian

the Holy Spirit.■seven deacons appointed at
. IWs^s^r^e near-

IV. Events at Caesarea (vs. 9-141 lnS tlieir end as lio was making his i
9. Four daughters..... did prophesy— lnst j'ueuev to the city of Jerusa- !
The hon.se or me evangelist Philip *®m' The great apostle to the Gen- j 
iHxnime, In consequence of ■ hr, fu■ i tiles had established many churches 
rilment of the proph'sev ill Joel ii 1,1 thelr eitias, and seen multitudes '
28. tlie honored central'point of thé I . 1401,18 sayed under his self-sacrific- : _ .
Christian congregUion of Caesarea ! ,n.s la,K>:'K- He had entered this field Tells of the Great Work Done by 
His four daughters, who had received “t ?‘,sf>p| servi1<” with the knowledge . Ki. „...tue gi t of prophrey aim .nternre- °uth^.ma,,iy tlli:nSs "ho must suffer." j °oJd s K,dney P,lls
tatlou. luruit.il new and clear evi- J ,a",s journ<xy to Jerusalem was | 
lienee %l,at all believers alike enjoy d a“e'a f'A'"1'"'1 as,woil as divinely i .
the privileges of Christi inirv • and ordered. \Vlienevev the Lord commis- Thus. L. Htilths tells how
------- —-,--------" ;>,1<l sions an individual to do a work and

sends him on a journey to a 01s- 
I tant land, ho secs that tho way Is 

opened for His servant. The means i Kern lis. X. W. T., April 13.—(Special.)
I or travel and all contingencies are - —Hi tills now country, where medical 

under God's control. Paul took ship attendance is or ion hard to got, the I 
-at Miletus and sailed to Patara, i action of special preparations is 
where lie found another ship, and he carefully watched and the results as 
“sailed Into Syria and landed nt carefully noted. Consequently, con- 
Tyre. ’ This “finding a ship sailing" , elusions are arrived at that ate of 
at Patara, toward his destination, viUue to the public. And tlie almost 
was not a mere matter of chance unanimous conclusion is that as a 

Paul's fellowship witli the saints family medicine there is nothing to 
and tlieir affection for him are co“>pare with Dodd’» Kidney Pills, 
strongly manifested in the incidents As a touilo it lias made a name for 
of this Journey. Wherever he went he itsclf- "bile Its eu res of all stages 
«HMI became associa ted with the dis- of K1<*»ey Disease from Bright’s Me
et pie» of t he- Lord. When lie came to 00,80 tc> Backache might be considered 
Miletus “he rent to Ephesus and call- 1 miraculous il tlieir frequency did not 
eti tlie (dders of the church,” and gave make them almost common, 
them needed instructions In refer- - The following story told by Thus, 
erce to caring for and feeding 'the L' Hilbbe, a farmer in Indian Head 
elnireli of God.'' After he had “prayed municipality, is one of tlie many that 
with them nil,'' U:i,.i came the affect- have given Dodtl’s Kidney Pills tlieir 
ing scene of parting as “they all reputation.
wept sore, and Ml on Paul’s neck and “About one year ago.” «ays Mr. 
kissed him.** Tho great tests of godly Hubbs, “I was thrown from a xvogon, 
affections come In those events causLnS some strain on my Kidneys, 
where final sr-parations take place.. 1 tried several medicines, but could 

Paul’s forewarning of danger bv EClt 110 reMef till I rwas Induced to try 
the Holy Spirit was not a new or Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
ffurpritv-iiig revelation. With him it -----~

VOICE FROM IScotland's Navy.
Some few facts about Scotland's 
kJ man-of-war, the

# 25
ti 01» any extra help 

He and theTHE PRAIRIES

his Kidney 
Straiii Vanished when he uM‘d lhe 
greaty Kidney lleiuedy.

yp• .

49br«\
away.&

■Miss Gannon, SeC’y Detroit1 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.
- „ conscientiously recommend
Tydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compountl to those of my sisters 
suffering with female weakness and 
the troubles which so often befall 
women. I suffered for months with 
general weakness and felt so weary 
that I had hard work to keep up. I 
had shooting pains and was utterly 
miserable. In my distress I was ad
vised to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and it was 
a red letter day to me when I took the 
first dose, for at that time my restora
tion began. In six weeks I was a 
.hanged woman, perfectly well in 
every respect. I felt so elated and 
happy that I want all women who 
suffer to get well as I did.”—Miss 
Guila Gannon, 359 Jones St, Detroit, 
Corresponding Sec’y Mich. Amateur

14 ,s. °.lo.nr.,y R,«own In this 
lady’s letter that Lydia E. 

Pinkhain a Vegetable Compound 
trill surely cure the sufferings of 
women ; and when one considers 
that Miss Giinnon’s letter is only 
one of hundreds which we have, the 
great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham’d ineùi- 
iiAue must be admitted by aü.

on ttte 
ain’t

compar-
crop :. - _______ With him it , D°dd’« Kidney Pills relieved

liad been a constant experience‘-that aJmost from tho start, and by the 
uio Iloly («host xvit.ncKseth in

me
___ __ „ Another Licking Hue.

Ume Bo“e. Sly hav°ene„S?Xc„Mk JlTml •-

dJTîSVf- "i<'' di"y<w? w"at
Willie—He said 1 looked like my

“ I can .*** '-«•'v.’vv wn.ncBHetn. in every
city raying that bonds and afflictions
abide me.1 At tlie time he s|>oke these 
xxords- he had no definite knowledge 
of what would happen him at the I

were

, , . . ,— —s-*— ax..». »v um j Hellef to Her. , ». uneboundliîlli'tiT.^ i m®anri^-YeS’ mv quite happy | "Hher !

A scum—I heard she was suffering 
from tho grip.

.=•
hound in spirit unto JnruKalcm, not morning.
me’there.” t'""gS ‘hat 6Ün11 beraU j rJ>KCUt'h _1 !U'ar" shL“ was ««Herlug | Mothers .honid know that hen . 
«a“AT1,pi?V° K,° *erU- 1 B-gon^n has it, hut she Is not
treatiesoTnis^ttst £ M^ed^SfV rents’4 0ÎIS.
was, however, deeply touched bv the time 
expressions of tlieir tender love and Tear 
eol,eilatio:is. By Unir weeping II,ry use il. 
were aiiout to Urc.ik his I,earl, but 
not to break Ids determination 
continue in wlmt he lielleveii to be 
the path of duty. After they «aw 
that he would not be persuaded they 
Ceased their entreaties and submit
ted to tlie will of God.

for him lastone of tlie Æ:
■i

’ a week 0r

Hhei was hee‘nnlne to Every young man should cultivate 
shed never have a chance to the habit of listening, it will 

_________________ ban-dy after marriage.

:course.
5*come in , , I don't wantyou to do it just because I «ay 

«•. But I'm right, jest as sure as 
vojir Jeiwey needs milking twice a 
day.

•> '\ to %5
T •I iThen, too, look at thej you've got to put up with ”vhe£ 

you’re ehy of machines. Every night 
you're reared to go -to bed for 
rear it’ll rain, and you look at tlie 
eky and tlie stars until

A Wireless
MessageThe Queen and the Two-Spot.

Cornell Widow.
When all made up 

No doubt she’d seem 
To those who passed 

A stately ipicen.
But tins-

A v|o\VV i U:, .
For when herself 

She looked the deuce.

, ... , . you begin
to think vou’re a regular obeerv- 

And you get cranky, and 
Te«3L PUte tlie WOtoe° f°iks off their

“Funny thing, this here record, 
as they call it, on the phonograph,
II only hold a certain amount of 

my talk. Pm gettln’ to know xvlicn 
it’s near out now f*ho’q run-

r^,emrronn^nnno1eïmlye ^ I * ^ *

On How to Save 40 
$ of cost on

p.c.
your Fencing, or hair mammoth 

and the Columbian mammoth1, which 
vva« the ct^minon species of the 
Lnited States in |»reldstorlc ti-med 
— V. V. Sun.

I 1 I
Will be sent you e« receipt of

•nd address.
Be* »6

your nsi iewas a!I

i 1 -f.vI SELKIRK RUCK CO., W.I’.nit, Ont.A. ! Ij—1.— -1

“CYTTO8 NEWITT.*
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SIROLIYER.MOVATISDERD Mi 1WB Wllffl 'WSL*-*.-
j j&Sjr'IlïS» satoeg striking agricultural 

laborers. Troops eventually quelled

THE BRIBERY CHARGEAas the 61. sf (he Cran» ef
Sees «he Bejal

Last Weak
HWHWe. April ao.-on Friday af
ternoon at 3.40 o'clock the Royal 
Commission adjourned the trial ot 
W. Harney's bribery chaises against 
Hon. J
Ministers until Monday. On Monday 
ad lest week at 10 o'clock Chancel
lor Boyd and Chief Justice Faleon- 
hridge entered the court room.

«"’Petersburg.—Peasants at Sen- A*1*?1 a0~F*r* ‘“l Sic.. Îîïdfj. Â° M*d^akfBP,“™“’

‘ chi stormedtoe prison because a ^,Indi" For the defence: Messrs. B. F. ».
prisoner was beaten to death by PO- gigff1"*!..,» *ff?°ltarfIndl‘fT’ Johnston. K. C; W. B. Riddell. K.

avant .i«MAnn Me* a»d a poet-mortena examination *î*“*t6d °-» *** J- M. McBvoy.
*^*®*®** vu desired. The guilty * Institute wee founded Mr. Johnston objected

Patoierston Is about buying the îSid. yews agoby the New England Com- width ofST BloWs
ÔÏHÏmiit™ fo7°«aeaM0e *"* ”*** '• «1°*J#3«e.-PMddsBt Paado ol chSdriT 2nd JîfSî /u™ char*ee-

-ri__ Bolivia, with «00 men. have march- JÎÏÎJdfa^th! Chancellor Boyd mads It dear at
flitod”*"1 for driving! hî^JÜT 1,7*2 •* tor Acre territory, In dispute be- S’y^' **» punK>î* one* that the Commission would
nn«? U twem Bolivia and Brazil A force ” take Mr. Oamey’. speech in the On-

_ of 1,800 Brazilian* win oppoA their <*• “P““* of tarlo Legislature as the primaryssssuss ———- — it îsssïwïïrtï: æske ss - surt,were destroyed at aa early hour on TUB U*IT*D STATUS. The dr* originated to Urn dormitory “JÏÏL b* er*ued “ decided *"*'■
Friday et a loss of «4,000. Chicago.—Burton Parker, sorter to on the third storey shortly after 10 After some nmdurtinn —«

The strike situation with the Oar the post office, has been arrested for • clock, where the 180" students in luri produced tlu'dorlimants_■»__
neda Atlantic trackman has simmer opening money letters. H* secured attendance wars asleep. There was In Uudr a ST
cd down to a light sad staying about $800 in a few weeks. ■ much eonfUaioa when the alarm was Qa" y iTçTpP,7!i!r°°",*"
power will count for the best finish* Chicago.—While making a levy at «ounded, but fortunately the building calledy’ awnra ïSw ta.

The teamsters employed by the the house of Dr. John Kircher, Co»- "•» cleerrt brio™ anyone was to- , hV*h„r~- ".JlSL n"
Woodstock Town CouncU bava de- stabU Kruce was fatally shot. Kir- lured. The flames spread with £££ ra tothe^üs htodM
clared their intention of striking fer cher says he feared for his life. foat speed, and by midnight every _____“Î
$s.r,0 a day. They have basa offer- Fort Wayne, Ind.-Harry Kline Apartment to the building h*d been j Wf. eonclu,y^, »* Ares
ed $8.25. ahotiand totally wounded13-yea7 utterly destroyed. I “

Winnipeg.—Tile .premiss* ef the O. old Usais Jackson, with whomhe Th* lose wil1 total $85,000, and is j nîfT, .
F. Stephens Co., dealers la varnishes was Infatuated, and then killed him- covered by Insurance to various com- ! atlon^whfeh ToniS di
and paints, were damaged to the self.- panic* A* the Institute was situ- «Ufn. CfMA conttousd sU TVwday
extent of about $38,000, fully Insur- New York.___ His steamer Syracuse ated without the city limite the lo- - ° unt“ M**V aooa on Wedneo-
ed Electric wires ore blamed. from Rio Janfero. is to quarantine’ *•* brigade did not respond in a

The Sarnia Salt Works baa bean Two deaths from yellow fever are be- body' but eent three repreeentatlvee____ .. .
closed, and the men told ofl todefla- Ue^d to have incurred durinr tor to assist. Thar, was absolutely, no ^ ^ÎP®4
itely. The management allege that occurred during her water supply available, however.Xnd
there is no money to operating the Gloucester tf.~ _**, fi.hin. nothing could be done to check the ”? “oure on the Stand,
plant, which is a small one. uadw *heô^ todeoenîkS^D^rta ProTe” <* the flames. Much of the *r „.M: °, Hammond reporter of
present conditions. ^ furniture and interior fittings of tbs The, Glo>c toUowod and told of rs-

Toronto —Abner Brown, n painter, h^ard and ^w^T to l»»tltut# were saved. Including n sU- '‘"om Mr. OsjMy the copy of
committed suicide at about 8.80 SaV Thu^a^nlrM '<> » gale on T„ ^ and a larg. BibU. *hs interview publlahed to that pk
urday afternoon. Brown has been Pitteburr —Pittsburir to to have a wUeb were the gifts of Queen Anne, ff ”•**” ***"• °a™®y Me
drinking hard for some time, and matunivfir.itvth.t-m ^STTiZ Inwribed to the Bible are the names intention of supporting the Oovern- 
was despondent over hie domeetto w^uSjJT^d univlrritie. ^ of K,B« ™wnrd. Queen Alexandra ment. Hs received the document 
troubles caused thereby. aiSt^nd^T «do^L^T “d the Prince and Prince** of Lro™Mr- Qeroey in the Legislative

London.-Thomas Lawleaa, , aoap- ^ “?d ^ m,nton. ^f a^l’ Wales I Buildings,
maker employed nt the London Sonp Cmeri/wêrithl . rar»h Priest Wawd •* Death. , “r Crowin- P*«no manufacturer.
Company’s factory, was very wrir PiT.bïrVma^JnM^Î " ^ , TJit v a 1 ,oIloWfd- «wore that Mr. Oa-
ously scalded there Friday momlne- « tw Montreal, April 00.—Vary sad mey had deposited money of large
He accidentally slipped into the tuk ,^™. *to thThîo “troubfe ‘S®” I?C* ySJ<rom,®t: denominations to the Traders’ Bank
and his body, from the hips down, is m.TleW. tonMr - J<?U*tt< C°ue‘y„ Friday night during the last week of ths Indus-
badly scolded Uttfe Lollto Armour, has proved sue- the Presbytery took Ore. and the trial Exhibition, and that Mr. Ge-

TtoeTbw of Memramcook, C.B.. î^îL Jïtï P"** priât, Bev. Joseph Damns* mey had told him ths
picked up n can which contained a 7.?° ,^. .7™ bupont’ periehed to th* Amee. , $1*00 and where he got it.
quantity of eatables, part tof which “fcll .III ^^-Pt J°—. _ llght lünp" ! to a Bamiag Stable. j Thursday morning Mr. Aylse- , niimn
hadb*“ u"*d The children inno- New York.-ThfetritoTol the Iron ' Wtonlpeg, April 20,-The atnblee ol He'msore^that”!"*™ Drier ^ ^
cently nto the remainder of the con- workers agalnet the American Bridge Joeeph Bouchet at Laurier were ■'?. » d«y prior to Mr.

r*ïs-jsz-suü“rrr
subject to arbitration in case of die- furmere to the district, 
satisfaction.

NarrowImportant Events m Few til Ü0 ...

Near Chy of Brantford.
i •dm Reaper Came to Late A

May agues, Puerto Kico.—Th* May
er, Mateo Fajardo, IsLieutenant-Governor Sunday.

___frauds et
amounts. Several other offl- 
are also ImpWratsd.

m* Stratton end otherse y- i U iwkat SUM a.,
v ef

vsr. cold weather has tied up the 
and telegraph sad tsk-

ef the Aged
■ carWho to the Water Supply, endphone systems.

set s* the
A Montreal Stock IMnfcnagc 

has haw sold lor $30.800. 
Prof. Gold win Smith to now

Toronto, April 30.—Peacefully, al
most Imperceptibly, the eemtooa-

sleep to which Sir Oliver 
Mowat has lain since Wednesday 
night became at six minutas to 10

Fy valeacent and able to take a driva
to the 

formulatedyesterday morning the dreamless
dumber of death.

The aged statesman was surround
ed by hie family, all of whom had 
remained within call since they

% .summoned to his bedside dt mid
night on Wednesday, a long vigil of 
eighty hours. They were Sheriff and 
Mrs. Mowat, Mr. Arthur and Mrs. 
Mowat, Mr. 0. R. W. Bigger, K.O.,

I

dad Mrs. Bigger, Mr. Thomas Lang- Tlea, K.C., and Mrs. Langton, sad
HMIsh Mowat, Dr. Primrose and Dr.

■bmple were also present.
Sir Oliver. did not regain con

sciousness. Hie vitality, the physi
cians said, was wonderful, and his 
HI* simply ebbed away.

Brockville
Business

0th* CollegeFlag Half-Masted.

The first public announcement sf
ths death was ths half-masting of

R
IA GRADUATES of the Brock- 

V ville Business College have very 
recently secured positions, and in the 
last few months we have had more 
cells for shorthand writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Write for catalogue 

Address,
C. V. GAY. Principal

Brockville, Ont

day. GMr. Gtamey to rebuttal, and the
I

T* NLI
A. ’
L

a ’I

i
Mi

“Ho, there
NWhere you goin’?’’ T.t wasV

“Up to Eaton’s after a
? ■ I1THE LATE SIR OLIVER MOWAT. 

the flag on Government House, and 
it was not long before on all public
buildings and many private___
flags were at half-mast and spread 
the news throughout the city.

Th* Fanerai Ai

s“ Didn't know he made 
i ’em.”-I ■'

may recover.
“Yes, and keeps all kinds of

! h*L*and*Mrtn* trattos^drew £ ' Wood and ifOn pumps, piping, 
and handed It to him. Mr. Onnwy | pipe-httingS ; in fact, CVCry-
th^totter**wanttog ST^'lS.oSS thi"K VOU nCcd ar0Und a Well." 

Free, the Fire Fiend to Iil—t ef or $8,000 witneea became suspicious
| nod would have nothing more to do

Miss Sleeth was n passenger on n 
Montreal trolley car, the fuse of 
which was blown out. Startled . by 

Yesterday evening the following of- the sudden glare of the momentary 
flslal announcement regarding thsfu- flame. Miss Sleeth Jumped from ths 
serai wee given out: car. She fell on the roadway, atrik-

The funeral of hi* Honor the late tag her head and fracturing the boss 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, ef her ahull. She died in twelve 8
Which will be" a public one, will take hours, 
piece at 8 o'clock on Wednesday af
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cams

it*.

V! ST. JOHN, NJL, AGAIN.
i\ DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Saw-filing and general car- 
: penter work. . Prices right.

Hair a Mini* Dalian.
I St. John. «. B.. April lS.-Flra ' with him.

Ottawa Anril 90—Th. feature ef which broke out in No. three ware- _Mr. Strathy, manager of the i 
lest week lnPParliament waa the da- bouse at Sand Point oh the western Traders" Bank, followed and proved ' 

WT\|“ *lde °» th* bnrbor yesterday morn- the deposit by Mr. Gamay of $1.800
Mr * Fielding Mhiisier of Finance *“* *** eedly crippled the over-taxed Ontario Bank bills on Sept. 11 1 
and hU ennounoement ^t 1 urnh^hte ,*cUltlee At 8 o'clock the blare last. There were ten one hundreds 
«urnlm? Ôi MsÔoÔom for *t*rted. No. four shed caught and nnd ten fifties. He also swore that

rdutyPro, FT per ton SST'' ^ ““

“d «Utud^hof Ôttof^oî^triiin* to 10 ^ dock- "“«b «• only about 7fl Mr. W. R. Smyth, M.P.P. for AL
thl _. *? fort wide, the eteamere were at the gema, swore he saw Mr. Oamey and
fled ‘next* da^^totriST*!^*»^ WMCy 0t th* flamee A **ver* scorch- Frank Sullivan, unknown to them,

ef ”d" _™ ■eet ing was administered to the Lake : enter the Cronin piano factory the
L. Bnrden crtticUto the budget Manitoba, which barely escaped. For on the night of March 10 at 10 ,
Glutton Ih u. iI,r L e tto“ 11 appeared «s If tha whole j minutes after 8 o’clock,
resolution moved by Mr. McCarthy neat of terminal facilitlre waa to be : Mr. W. H. Price, one of the hidden
Wor7Î>re*.Hh*iuat«ti* Snr»«.aUe*U?L burned, including the million-bushel witnesses in the Crossin factory the 
Incorporated in the bill for a rail- rievator full of grata. 1 same night, was next examined and
detote0^^?" ST Carrled a,ter e Twelve C.P.R. box can were de- told what he heard pass between Mr. 
debate by 70 to 89. strayed and a lot of inward freight Oamey and Mr. Sullivan when sit-

Alter an all-day debate on Tues- in the sheds. The steamers Tunisian ting behind ths pianos. Mr. Perce
day, the Redistribution Bill was and Lain Manitoba moved out into Q. Price, his brother, also one of*ths
(fven a second reading and referred the stream. At 1 o’clock the flames hidden witnesses, followed, but had
to * rommlttcc of the House were permanently checked, a snow- not concluded when the court ad-

On Wednesday the House passed a storm having salutary effect, along Joumed on Thursday,
number of votes for harbors and with the efforts of the firemen. Two On Friday after Mr" Pare* G Pries
wharves in ths Province of Ontario, steamer berths arc now rendered use- i..^ concluded his testimony if* J Th. debate on the budget will be less for further mooring this season. ÎTKinney! tof ri Ï2 d
resumed to-day by Sir Richard Cart- In the Immigration building when hidden witnesses told whnt he 
wright. the Are started were 1.200 imml- membered of the conversation be-

granto who were landed from th# twevn Mr. Oamey and Mr. Frank 
Lake Simcoe Thursday night. They Sullivan. 1 M

eer- ____ lost all their baggage. i jjr. J. M. Might, dii^tu'. pnlp i
vice, owing to a break to th# ap- Flgbtlag Has Oeearred—Dyaaa.lt* Irnba It ia posaibl* that two lives are Usher, was called to say what Mr.
paratus. Kin TO Turk.. ‘°rt- .... Gamoy had told him last August

Ï^rdon.-Vice-Admirri Lord Char- Salonica, European Turkey. April t Jo ware^u^i *25 OOO ^ daS££i about the approaches of Sullivan,
las Beresford has taken over the 20.-A sanguinary fight has occurred «r idnnn but this evidence was ruled out.
command of the Channel Squadron at the village of Opela between revo- lnc„ 8H OOO '^SQ OOo '^C’ P R WM »“ »t the same sort, and both
at Portsmouth. lutionists from Palanka and Turkish %on Jiaa *.nM. tn wtrtr _ * VAV--PW' sidp11 agreed to send home witnesses

The official bulletin gives this ex- Liverpool—Sir Charles Rivers Wil- troops. After the encounter had fio'ooo* to trestle and tracks *$1 - f1®88-
planution of the accident that was ®°n* president of the G.T.R., and lasted some time and the revolution- qqq to’ cattle nheds and cars’ Sfi - Then followed Messrs. W. P. Ryrie
the immediate cause of death: Lady Wilson, sailed on the Campan- ists were getting the worst of it, a q00. The C P R loss is covered bv and E" Ll Young, as paper experts,

“On the 8th day of January last *aJ[or New York on Saturday. dozen of them being killed or wound- iMUrance The balance of the loss *° Prono,,nc® upon the quality and
his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor <?!a8£^7 J^PjT8 8a^«thBt the FaV*- •**» th®y resorted to the use of dypa- j8 divided among the Elder-Demos ter marU®jS8 ot the paper In the anony-
was walking by himself up and down Shipbuilding Company, the mite and hurled bombs among the ***$ Donaldson lines and the shinnere 11101,8 documents in comparison with
the hall at Government House 1er Rest, on the Clyde, has decided to Turks, seventy of whom were killed 0* frei«.ht i that used in Mr. Stratton’s office. 1
watching his grandchildren at play, bu*ld a plant oh Sydney, C.B., har- or wounded by the explosions. In the ‘ j They were identically the same, but !
when he tripped and f 11 heavily, ^or panic which followed, the revolution- csamdoty hi mcuicTMi I w It nesses admitted to the cross-ex-
sustaining a fracture of i; ‘ neck of London.-^Such cold and snowfalls ists broke through the Turkish cor- aflAMKULK III. UlbffiAblcU. ami nor that anybody who knew !
the right thigh bone, He suffered a M. wpre experienced in the United don and escaped.   j where to go and had the price could
good deal of pain and discomfort, Kingdom during the past week are viim .m En Rent*. One Mm Drewned nnd Sir Thonu Liptoi purchase similar paper,
but he gradually recovered and was unprecedented In .twenty years. The 
•ble to walk, with some assistance, 88,ne .conditions prevail on the Con- 
and to support his weight upon the Snow fell Friday in Paris.
Injured limb. On Sunday night, London. — Lieut.-Colonel Temple 
April 12, whilst he was being un- West ?* the Grenadier Guards, who
dressed for bed, and whilst two of «,ec5*Iîîîy J?ied at Nlce* has *eft over
the attendants were in the act of f1 *°00,000 for public purposes,
lifting him from his chair, the right targely for the purchase of works of
thigh was broken a short distance art to be placed in the National Gal- Dublin, April 18. — The national
abovo the centre of the bone and lery* conference called by the United Irish
seme six inches below the previous general foreign news. League to consider the new land bill, overboard.
break. The fracture was set, chlor- , The Hague.—The militi - men call '1 -convened early yesterday. Then .«v^d several pt'rsons, including Sir
oform being administered for the out in consequence of the strike will “ a smaller attendance. In view Thom «s, who war knocked down a 

and the necessary splints shortly be disbanded. oi ■ i sunders ♦andin:»- in the case of h itch way, were bruised or otherwise
applied. His Honor stood the j Paris.—Snow and frost are preval- certi; . ^nglish pap. v John Red- injured.

Immediate effects of the injury well, , ont throughout France, and the vine- mond, t!".<• chairman, » 1 hiced a
and no alarming symptoms develop- yards have l>een much damaged. strong home rule résolu11. •
ed until Tuesday night shortly be- Crefield, Prussia.—Fifteen thous- ing that the Irish natiwii . never
fore midnight, when his heart’s ac- and men are affected by the lock-out would be satisfied until it shall have 
tion began to fall, and it soon be- order of the textile concerns on the obtained a full measure of self-gov- 
Came evident that he could not re- Lower Rhine. ernment.
cover. Since that time he has been Amsterdam.—The Employers’ As- Michael Davllt briefly seconded the 
growing gradually weaker.’’ sociation have given notice that the resolution. Mr. Redmond’s resolu-

lock-out declared at the time of the tlon was carri d by acclamation.
News comes from *11 over thn recent strlke ends on Monday. An amendment of Mr. O’Brien pro-

country that flags fly at half most Tangier.—The Sultan of Morocco viding for extending financial assis- 
j. honor of Sir Oliver Tn v*»rv ! personally lead an expedition tabce to the evicted tenants was car-
m»nv <.î ,he church,* her. v**terd«v ' ^iDst ,he Pretender. All Euro- ried, and several important amend-

,hX i 1 peans must leave Fez for the coast. monte to the land bill were suggest- is no clue to th* burglars aa yet.
were made .'rthe Pasture, ind from "«» Salvador-Gen^ Sierra, the ed in other resolution, which pass- ------------------------------------

many public men tributes w.re paid ! retiring President of Honduras, who
to the deceased's memory, two of ”as tto t^n courien^lv ^,  ̂ -x,*.,., a. h.„.
the most notable being those ef the ; !“*’ h“ been courteously received . .. „„ . .
n-, n ui „ . here. London, April 20.—A despatch to
lo and Sir William Ralph Meredith" ' Algiers.—President Loubet Is being The Daily Express from The IIngi-e 
for to yesre toSr th ■ everywhere tendered an anthnslaatfe that Queen Wilhelm-,,. Is ex-
t^n to • VPOmi~ J welcotoad. On B.turday h. retersd p«ting a> heir to the ahrone.

Hr. Fteldlag Deliver* Badge* S^eah ;
■

Cornelius O’Hearn, a teamster, got 
frightened when returning from the 1 
Toronto Island about midnight Alex. M. Eaton,

Elgin St, Athens
tory, previous to which a short 
vice will be held at Government Thursday In a skiff and Jumped' out. 
■•use. The body will lie in State Hi» fellow-workman, Joseph Cassidy, 
km 3 to 8 o’clock on Tuesday and says they swam side by aide to with- 
from 10.80 to 12.80 on Wednesday, In IS feet from the shore when 
•or the benefit of those coming from O'Hearn rank. The body boa not 
• distance. By order, F. C. Law, been recovered.
Commander, R N.. Official Secretary. In Orangeville on Friday a num- 

The State FaaeraL her of young chaps about 12 years of
ago went off shooting, armed with 
23-calibre rifles and air guns. One 
of them. Ron McPherson, son 
Dougald
through the back with a 22-calibre 
rifle, the bullet penetratrng the right 
lung. The doctors have hopes of re
covery.

Toronto.—A petition against the 
return of George D. Grant as m,‘in

fer North Ontario In the Do-

Aica
A 1 Mhfilrfii short roods.

AXLE
i jStad light lauds.

QBEASE
^H^Pood for everything 

thst runs on wheels.

•eld Everywhere.

Mr.
P

• "

Premier Roes called at Govern- 
t House to the afternoon, and it 
after a conference with him that 

th* aboV* announcement regarding 
the state funeral was made. This 
morning the Premier will arrange 
with Colonel Otter the details of the 
ceremony. The members of the Leg
islature, City Council and other pub
lic bodies and also many societies ._
will attend. There will be a mill- , , _
tmry escort, composed of a detach- m'n“,n Farltament was filed Friday 

t of Royal Canadian Dragoon., ‘“r"00" . Th* u»uai chargee of 
mounted. It was not thought a*i hr,,j, r>' “<• corruption by agent, ar,.
vlrabla to parade all th. city régi- *"d «,V°’,rt ,a ,“ked ,*,? deI

clare Mr. Grant personally guilty of
corrupt practices and to disqualify 

__ „ . him from holding the seat. The ne-
Th* family have asked that six cessary deposit of $1,000 was made, 

hers of the Toronto Caithness 
They

will be: Daniel Rose, Sr., past presi
dent; Donald Irving, treasurer; Dan- suspend Its Marconigram news 
lei Rose, vice-president; D. A. Rose,
Jr.; Gilbert L. Sutherland, and W.
Banks, Sr., president. The members 
of the society will attend the funeral 
In a body.

Icas, ,

was shotMcPherson,

À
g,'

ts.
The Fsllbeerere.

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.Association act as bearers.
THE BALKANS TROUBLELondon.—The Times has had to

--- - —

1 Immediate Cause ef Death.

\\

to**
Moot ti like It 

j^Tnd the

83SEUI

Hamwelttufaclunmnba*. Intiiiuon.ESssesswui
atru*nt«i nuulo(fnll Uw neb moatli witbontl

ISSfiea

and Other* Hart. Mr. Gamey’s brother testified to n
Weymouth, April 18.—Sir Thomas visit made by Uapt. John Sullivan 

which had been ordered to Greece, Lipton’s new challenger for the Am- J° tl^ney.s house in August
owing to the threatening aspect of erica’s Cup, Shamrock HI., was dis- la8t: Mr- Sturrock, C.P.R.,
affairs in the Balkans, sailed early masted in a squall yesterday, short- ; Pr°duced a telegram to Mr. Gamey 
Saturday morning for Volo, Greece. Iv after leaving this harbor prépara^ 1 2?1 *,an" *!• si£n°d Frank, and

------------------------------------ tory to another trial spin with Standard Bank manager, Mr. G. P.
Shamrock I. Her mast, as it fell 7 el°* Produced documents in the , 
over the side, carried several of the 1 Pr°test case against Mr. Gamey. A ; 
crew and all the gear and canvas ■ ®ol,Ple of other production witnesses, 

One man was drowned Accountant Murray of the Supreme 
Court and George Armstrong of the 
Ocean House, Gore Bay, made pro
ductions, and the court adjourned 
till Monday.

linaelaesby 
▼ooel and In*Valetta, Island of Malta, April 20. 

—The British battleship Victorious,
1

S5e.Ssdf4BXS»tifSfcï55
montas membership. Nobody can afford to pass 
this offer by. Toe will get tout money back In 
rame many times over. >ull particulars will be 
sentfree of charge, but If you are wise you will 
•sod Is your request for membership with the 
proper fee at once. The Sects, three months mem
bership offer will soon ehange. Write at once ad
dressing your letter and enclosing $1U0 for foil 
year's membership or twenty-five mam for threw

Ctmvriiilun.

Jpurpose, 
wore

No Adjournment.

The commission will meet this 
morning at the usual hour.
will bo no adjournment to-day,___
an announcement will be made by 
tt>s Chancellor, Sir John A. Boyd, 
that there will be no session on Wed
nesday afternoon, owing to the fun-

_ oral of the Lieut.-Governor. It has ;
nipeg mail bag was cut open, and been deemed undesirable to suspend 
two thousand dollars taken from sittings o( the commission until 
registered letters, also other papers, Thursday, as everyone connected with 
to the value of about $6,000. There the aflalr •* anxious to have it con

cluded as soon as possible.
Parliament Convenes Tuesday.

Hon. George W. Row last evening 
■aid that the House would sit on 
Tuesday and adjourn over Wednesday 
for the funeral of Sir Oliver Mowat. 
The business of the country would 
then be proceeded with regardless of 
the Royal Commission*

ROBBED THE POSTOFFICE There 
but•8,000 and 86,000 Worth of Papers Taki 

by Burglars.

I PROMPTLY SECURED!Winnipeg, April 18.—The postoffice 
at Areola, Assa., was entered by 
burglars Thursday night. The Win- I Write for our interesting books " Invent

or's Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or modsl of your 
invention or improvement nnd we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it Is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hfl^f. 
Highest references furnished*

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS *

Tributes to Sir Oliver's Worth. An

ed Barr Colonists Arrive.
Winnipeg, Man., April 18.—First 

train load of the Barr colonists ar
rived at Saskatoon yesterday morn
ing At 11 o'clock and all are safely 
under canvas. They wore received 
with cheers.

nvll * Mechanical Engineers, Grade 
l’olrfachnic School of Engineering. Bi 
Applied Science#, Laval University, 
l’étant Law Association, American W•1er Weeks
Awociationi New England Water Works Assoc. 
P. o. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Osa 
Society of Civil Engineers.

If.
.

h

Poorly?
w Par re* fuatu I auiteuflMr-

rihlv from dvaocDsla. wire ***** éSusïïu aid wraalwar* fe*Hn* 
ft my. I fin Irisd Aysr’sSsrra- 
fsrUla, and Is on* week I «aa s 
ssw m»s.’’—John McDonald.

Don't forget that it’s 
"Ayer's” SemparilU 
that win make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use die old, tested, tried, 
ind true Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. SAfie ifli

d.8.A»SUUt.«**Sfi,:

PATENTS
i K

7 2 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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SS H teR Ü«SÎMWSS« •«• V» The People’s Column,

Rooms to Let

PBOFE8MONAI, CARDS.

DB. C. E. B. COBNBLL.
BUELL STREET - . . BROCKVILLE 

rHTSIOUH SDBeeOH fc Aoooocnsoa
M. SILVER

m N
'±*

Leading Clothier W. A. LEWIS.

Aw.
Money to loan Ml reel estate.

WASHBURN'S visit on Saturday lest, to attend the 
Amaral of two relatives, an node and 
a brother-in-law—Mr. H. Boot, his 
onde, and F. O. Webster.

Gents’ Furnisher issrsarThe farmers here are all botfly en
gaged in spring work.

Nr. and Mis. L. Washburn have 
returned from their visit to Men**, 
ville.

Mia J. 0. McKinley and little eon, 
have returned to Seeley’s Bay after 
spending a week here.

ie-iT P. P. SLACK, Athene mC. C. FDLFOBD,

psgi
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes Whitt hss bsoomt of tho checker

player» Î Wagon for Sale
John Blanohard ie yieiting

MiSk a N. Olds is at Smith’s Falls. 
Mr. H. N. Gardner, of Lye, paid 

our town a bumneee sail this week.

Latest Styles
M. 1. BBOWN.

ggESNsstfSi'*Best Make Wearing Quality a
. eai-MOBTON. Mr. Joseph Bead refused

position in one of our millean Monday. ° 1 °’ Boar For Service
Mr. M Wiltte, of Lyn, has taken 

h« old position in Mr. Root’s mill.
He thinks Greenbush just the plaoe.

Mr. F. Cad well,, of Brock ville, has 
taken a position in Mr. Bdgley’e mill.

offering high
wages to the men in the mills to 
gaga for the summer months.

Small boys are haviog sport catch
ing suckers.

Large flocks of wild gesso am seen 
almost daily. Several have been cap 
tnred by ingénions farmers with an
chored baits.

and Moderate Prices Mr. Sam Tab-r is on a b usinées trip 
to Ottawa this week.

Mrs. Heber Young, Trevelyan, 
spent last week with friends hem.

We am pleased to state that Miss 
Nellie Foley, who was so seriously ill 
with typhoid-pneumonia, is entirely

Mrs. R. N. Somerville who has 
been on the sick list for a few days, is 
able to be around again.

Miss Alberta Weart entertained a 
few young friends very pleasantly on 
Tuesday evening last.

t*-C B. LILLIE, LD-S-, DBS.
JAKNTI8T. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
U College rf OmlalSergeoos aad ot Tor-
•WïS'o'à,. 0,0, Mr. ,. Thompson's
&.H.ur*- 8 “ 5 » ”• °“*SS"

West Corner King and Buell
nütoM^SSÎd.'&t."”

Several fermera ateBROCKVILLE Notice
THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

® #■ •Me- ATHENS.
IIIHIS Coe new brick hotel hu been elranatiy 
A repaired and refurnished throughout to 
the latest styles fivery attention to the watte

---- Good rant* sad stables.
FRED PIERCE.

if
oProf. Dorenwend

OF TOBONTO

The Famous Hair Goods Artist
IS COMING

i

Berkshire Boar>
MONEY TO LOAM

f|THB usderatgned has a large earn of man- . J-nJgtOlaeooa real rotate security at lew
W, 8. BUELL,

Dunham Block Brockvîl’ef Bat.’*

FOB SERVICE

F. B. BLANCHES

CHARLESTON LAKE ADDISON

Mr. Joseph Greenham is confined to 
spring work. j1** "°» with hemorrhage of the

Men are at work making improve- ,anfl. ***^ kopes are entertained 
manta around Cedar Park hotel which "C0VWT-
will be opened soon. ™ Bev. Mr. Lawson is spending a

R. Foster is having his dining room °°"F|e rf wwke “ 8harb<* Lake, 
painted and otherwise beautified. Mr. Bert Smith and family, of Fair-

Visitors: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ?eM’l*Ç«ot a pleasant day in our vil- 
Borry, Seeley’s Bay ; J. Flood, B. "***•
Flood and Mias B. Flood, Trevelyan ; Mr. A. Church, of Mt. Pic 
Mr. and Mrs. A E. McLean, Athens : h“ purchased a fancy paii 
D. W. Edgar, Brock ville. *nd will not take duet from any of the

Miss Lain McLean, Athens, spent !”{" th“ p“te that in year
her Easter holidays with friends ham. „

Mr Frank Soott and lady left on 
Monday for Perth, Mr. Soott having 
secured a situation as cheese-maker 
them. Their many friends wish them

Mr. Frank Teplin is emoting a fence 
in front of his pises on Selina street.

The Rev. Mr. Smith, of Lvn, will 
bold service in Ash wood hall on Sab 
hath next

14-1»

Office:
. Seed PotatoesHE

MONEY TO LOAN.
WILL RE

AT

SiïkBi’Lîmi.tt.
WantedGAMBLE HOUSE, ATHENS,

N-------ON------- * boy tor « months as secondsrfearMï?,
SBffiLra

»»b«M T
Wednesday, April 29th

Ll F. BLANuttWith every kind and style of LADIES’ and GETLEMÉN’S 
WIGS, TOUPEES, BANGS, WAVY and PLAIN FRONTS 
SWITCHES of all long hair in every length and shade.

His ART STYLES am known and worn by all classes 
everywhere.

Be sum to visit his show rooms at the hotel and see his 
new designs.

He will, free of charge, demonstrate by fitting you what is 
the most suitable and becoming to you.

Their use adds HEATH, COMFORT and YOUNGER 
APPEARANCE.

GKNTEIIEN WHO ABE BALD should investigate 
see his FEATHER WEIGHT TOUPEES and WIGS 
-on over 65,000 heads.

C'AINTOWN

Him Pauline Moore has returned 
to her home in Smith'a Falla, after 
spending her holidays with Mrs. James

Mr. Ira Tennant had the misfortune 
to severely injure hie linger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tennant warn 
in Kingston last week. Mr. Tennant 
has had an operation on his ear.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Knowlton warn 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Tennant 
last Friday.

Miss Jennie Coghan is now back 
to her school, which has a very 'huge 
attendance.

Mise Effie Powell leaves her home 
on Tuesday for Edmonton, Alberta, 
where she will spend some time With 
her aunt.

Logs Wanted
Boar for Service.

Registered Imported Chester White boar

purpoeeesnd termers would do well I 
from stock

Mars
In diameter, cut 10 or IS feet fong.

aTboot.
I Greenbush

th^hrüç^tt»» hlsheet1 prière! 
’““SAMUEL 8PENQE.Newboro School Report YT ofHouse for Sale «4M

BOOM II.
Jr. IV.—Willie Fleming, Laura 

Gmor, H. Frank Stevens, Rae S. 
Gallagher, Willie Williams, Edna 
Freemen, Lena Steadman, Eleda 
Singleton, Agues Graham, Myrtle 
Goreline, Ella Lyons, Lottie Elliot.

Sr. III.—Elms M. Stevens, Lionel 
•I. Williams, Honor S. Tett, Katie 
tandoh and Gracie London (equal), 
Mary Brown, Cor roll Wiltte, Ella 
Steadman, Edna Ackland, Earnest

worn

__  CORNELIA A. BROWN.
Bkf. LethbrWge.lAlberte.

her oomtert-
Plcase Remember Day and Date R. B. Heather,Athens, Gamble House, Wed., April 29

K Hai now on hand, nome very fini

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

JEsp-pija&s
•cents. Loral territory. Salary. S10M a year 
and eipeneM. payable gie.70 a week and ex 
penee. ad vanned. Poeldoa permanent. Bnsi 
nees Buocewful and nubing. Standard Roan.. 
IN Dearborn HI.. Chicago.

It
o\\ M-V^uuchUÜ BAYTOWN

Bell.
Mr. Eli Wood went to Frankville 

on Sunday after hie daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Joseph Jonas.

Tim Huffman has treated himself 
to a new seeder.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Benedict, of 
Athens, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Wood one day last week.

Mias Maria Wood returned home 
from Frankville where she has been 
staying with her sister since the death 
of her husband. Mr. Joseph W. Jones.

Mr. Vet Stevens sold a colt to Mr. 
George Haskins, of Delta, for quite a 
figure
' Mrs. George Weir was calling on 
Mias Maria Wood one day last week.

’’has

Jr. III.—Rachel Gordon, Willard 
Spicer, Lisrie Ubdegtow, Howard 
Dier, Harold Freeman, Willie Cooper.

Arrranged in order of merit from 
term work and from results ot Easter 
examinations.

C' Save» by Ftrallea.
The gigantic tropical flrefllce which 

swarm la the forests and canebrakee 
of moat of the low lying West Indian 
Islands once proved the salvation of the 
city of Santo Domingo. A body of buc
caneers, headed by the notorious Thom
as Cavendish, had laid all their plans 
for a descent upon the place, Intending 
to massacre the Inhabitants and carry 
away ail the treasure they convenient
ly could, and had actually put off their 
boats for that purpose.

Aa they approached the land, how
ever, rowing with muffled oars, they 
were greatly surprised to see an infi
nite number of moving lights in the 
woods which fringed the bayou up 
which they had to proceed, aad, con
cluding that the, Spaniards knew of 
their approach, they put about and re
gained their ship without attempting 
to land.

mi\
Call and be eatefied that this ie true. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.TRADEJl?P|? Of
&/VF

MARK Mabel L Hannah, Teacher.

î- B. Heather, - Brockville
-5; Elbe Honor Boll-zy

TO CONSUMPTIVESSen. 4th—Lou Hall, Grace Cornell. 
Jan. 4 th—Sadie Wiltae.
3rd—Edna Foxton.
2nd—Carrie Green.
Sr. Pt. 2nd—Lucy Green, Wilford 

Green.
Jun. Pt. 2nd—Ella Hollingsworth, 

Glen Hollingsworth.
Sen. let —Stanley Green, Wilfrid 

Moore
Jun. 1st—Aggie Green, Reggie 

Brown.

— The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering Cor 
several years with a severe long affection, and 
that dread disease Consumption, is anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of care. To those who desire it. he wfll 
cheerfully send (free of charge) a copy of tho 

Description need, which they w 111 find a sure

hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
which costs them nothing, and may prove a 
blessing, will please address Bov. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York. 6mo.

iiriE^ " r
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

I

?

Mr*. George Huffman gone to
Soperton, visiting her niece, Mrs. D. 
Stevens.

Mr. J. H. Wood reporta times 
booming in the States.

L, Goodall, Teacher TIT ANTED—SEVERAL 
▼V character and good reputation in 

state (one in this county required) to represent 
and advertise old established wealthy business 
house of solid financial standing. Salary 921.09 
weekly with expenses additional, all payable 
in cash each Wednesday direct from head 
offices. Horse and carriage funds' 
necessary. References. Enclose self-ad-, 
dressed envelope. Colonial Co., 834 Dearborn 
St. Chicago.

PERSONS OFITIHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
A favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

Xoararri In H-4.
There can be no doubt that in the 

dark and part of the middle ages red, 
and not black, was the favorite mourn
ing color throughout Europe. Even 
down to the end of the fifteenth cen
tury the change from blood red to 
black was not complete, though black 
cloaks were worn over red clothing. In 
Abyssinia tbs mourning color Is a red
dish brown. In Turkey It Is violet a 
color closely allied to red. It Is a curi
ous fact tha among the Maoris of New 
Zealand red la the hue of sorrow. In 
earlier times mourners daubed their 
bodies with red Juices when they fol
lowed a chief to his grave, and even 
the resting places of the bodies were 
also colored red.

«LBN BUELL,

Our school re opened on Monday 
after a week of well-earned vacation 
for teachers and scholars.

Mrs. Robert Perkins, who under
went an operation for appendicitis in 
the Brock ville hospital last Saturday, 
is reported slightly bettor.

Mr. Nathaniel Stewart and Mus 
Minnie Thorne, a prominent oouple of 
this place, were quietly married at 
Brockville on Thursday, April 9th.

The (Rev. Mr. Visser, Brockville, 
occupied the pulpit here on Sunday 
last.

Test Your Grain

The simplest method of testing seed 
corn is this : Taks a shallow dish or 
pan ; into this lay one or two thick 
nesses of flannel or blotting paper, 
then count out 100 grains of corn, 
cover with two or three thicknesses of 
the same flannel, and keep mo:st with 
warm water, not too moist. Set this 
in a warm room or back of the kitchen 
ntove. At the end of three days ex 
amine, and at the end of five or six 
days make a final examination, oount 
out the number of dead or nob-vital 
grains and vou then hays the percent
age that will grow.

e-3i

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

SO YEARS* 
SXPKRISN08

BROCKVILTjE and ATHENS.

DUNN & CO’Y, TRADE HARIrRJ
dehors,

COPYRIGHTS
■Anyone sending e sketch and deeortptlon uuy 
foicklyascertain, free, whether an Invention»* 
grohtf jr patentable. Communication» strictlyasr
■srasff«srwh Mmm * c-jss*

Delbert Deck left last week for 
Quebec where he will take charge of 
a factory for the coming season.

We are pleased to report that Chan 
Hayes is again able to be in our 
midst

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Leach, of Smith’s 
Falls, were guests of Mrs. Brock Davis 
last Sunday.

While the men are busy in spring 
work,) the women are waging war 
against dirt and dust

Aw Equal Safety.
An Irish clergyman during his first 

curacy found the ladles of the parish 
too helpful He soon left, the place. 
One day thereafter he met his sue-

BRO0KYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Oih studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Iff'Sntisfnction guaranteed

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Book on Patents sent free. AddressNotice to Farmers “How are yon getting on with the 
ladles?’ asked the escaped curate.

“Oh, very well,’’ was the answer. 
“There’s safety In numbers.” .

“I found It in Exodus,” was the quick 
reply.

MUNN ffi CO.,
Stfl Bronduas tU*w Vnrfc.

Wedding Stationery !
For fine Wedding Stationery 

send to or call at
THE REPORTER OFFICE.

**** iSr- Wood’s Phoeÿhodlne,
fQ 55SMSS5S55

MSMSSv&Z'S;
jSjUmaUaflëctecf” 1

Bring your Calf Skins to 
us. We are paying sev
enty cents, CASH. . . .

After the Diaeouut
“Ef you please, enh,” said the Geor

gia darky, “how much fer a'marriage 
license en a divorce document?’

“A marriage license and divorce doc
ument ?'

“Tee, euh. I been etudyhf ’bout gif
tin’ married, en I lowed dat ef I got 
de two tergether dey’d come cheaper?"

GREENBUSH.

The nights are cool and frosty. 
Yard cleaning and garden work are the w

ornne, Mantel Worry. Excessive nee of To-
SSSlKSSSffM’SSSSS

J*5t^2‘sii^.Ssi3£
order of the day with the men working ttt tt n • i i on

in the mills Some good men could W. H. DFlfifhtDlâD & LO. 
get employment in both mills.

Mr. A. Boot paid Qananoque a aad BROCKVILLE Wood’s Phoephodne is sold In Athens be* 
J. Pe Lamb A Bon. Druggists.
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S“H^eEF;iNeTHER ACCIDENT TO
\t the general election in «Inné, . . .

SÏIÜëSS? C1ALLEME» SUMXX III.
• 476 The Government, however, j»uv-

1 ed unable to carry o.i the business 
, of the Country. ., . ,

When Parliament reassembled In 
| May, 1801, It became evident that the 
I new Administration were no more 
! able than their predecessors to car-

ry on eatlefaetprll): tlie bueinew or » . .. . _,
the country. A way out of the dlf- Tim»,n« ^lw3 in a coufusctl r.inss of
rtculty was found where It was least Weymouth cable. — bn Thomas , I,reckfW.
expected, however. On the • very day Upton’* new challenger for the Am- Deprived of - It* kliroudv the lin-
of the Ministerial defeat, the Hon. • fcr|CaeH Gup, Shamrock III., was dis- men#e su>el tubular mast swayed for t
George Brown had presented to the I tonBied In a squall to-day, shortly a frttctlon of a second, eruiiipled up w nc library.
House the report of a Special Com-! Hfter leaving inis harbor, prépara- jjk(J a tubo of paper a ml went over- The you « 
mittee to consider the relations of I tt>ry to another trial spin with, creating general havoc as
the two provinces and the const It u- I shatiii ock I. Her mast, as it fell over gjlj go tudekm was the calamity that 
tional changes necessary to pdt an | the side, carried several of the crew, yacht lay, wrecked and helpless,

Period of Power in Mis end to the existing deadlock-In po- an<j ali the gear and canvas over- ^tore those on board realised what
_ litical affairs. The rfeport of the com- board. One. man was drowned, and b<ul happened. Fortunately most of

----- A Great Organizer mlttee of which Oliver Mowat was a I ^veral persons, including Sir Tho- lhe tremendous weight of the gear
Executive member, recommended changes In the f m&fi who was knocked down a hatch- fe„ cicnr bf the deck. Otlierwists the

direction of a federative system to wayi were hurt. i . ! disaster must have been multiplied
! be applied either to Canada alone q^e man wlio was drowned was tenfold. As It was, only One lift was

. „ or to all the British North Amerl- a brother-ln-law of Coj>t. Wrlnç?. jOKt; that of a member oj, the crew
were Messrs. W". J. Fitzgerald, JB. can Pr(>vlnces. To solve the dead- He waH handing a binocular glass tq named Collier,

o-. ,R v) what is stated to have »• Hopkins and George A. 1 hilpotts, lQck Hon George Brown came for- 8lr Thomas at the time lie was swept sir Thomas, who was extremely 
" 18JO* , nn <x,,nrrv tho ,a<st of whww w‘ls ‘‘•ftorwards rd and offered to the Administra- OVCrboard. The yachts were man- distressed bv the fatality and the
been a modest cottage on quarry jud|5(> 0f the County Court of the tion the sutiport of himself and the | oeuvrlng ill .the Roadstead under injury to the yacht, said In an Inter-

view that the accident occurred ab
solutely without warning, and much 
quicken* than when Shamrock If. was 
similarly dismasted in the Soient,

P SIR OLIVER MOWAT’S 
REMARKABLE CAREER CANADIAN.wnom

AvC-Tiie Ncnlliwctft Legislative 
v< iuhly oi-rnod .at Regina.

Tho Torumo Givuind ere will vis
it St. Tttonia.s on Victoria Day*

The Tor auto painters* strike bas
been edit led/-

Two thousuiKl crriKî.nters ,t>f 
Montreal have v.t-d 1° go on etrlkç.

Mr. Andrew .Carnegie has oiferrd 
Brock ville $1C».OOÜ towards a pub-

Was Dismantled, a Sailor Drowned and 
Sir Thomas Upton Hurt.! He Will Rank as One of the Great 

Statesmen of the World.
a g man wli> committal 

snlckto In HTrIi l-aik li.ts been ktejfr 
tlTItxl as E. V. Welsh, ol Hasting 

Recent storms hove waplieil ant 
roads and swept. away bridges *» 
Essex.

The Walkervi In strike was settli il 
ivnl all except the machinists have 
returned to work.

His Youth, Mis Entry Into Politics and His Long
Province-----One ol the Confederation Fathers
and Leader and a Man ol Great Strength of Character and
Capacity.

Sir Oliver Mowat was born on July
Mr. Jeremiah Simmons- farmhous -, 

near Frankfort!, was destroyed by 
fire.

A company, baa,been formed V> 
promote English set I lement in New 
Ontario.

The Toronto Public School Board 
was unable to decide upon a sys
tem of shorthand.

The post office at Areola, Aaau., 
robbed ol $2,000 cash and pap-

street, now known as Wellington lounty of York. Ti e seat of Govern- UDOer Canadian Reformers in carry- maln gulls, jliw, foresails and gaff 
-------- . . - ■— *- ------- —1 K” 1 - '■ •' ------ .i.-ii—i i - Drtor to the start.ment having been removed by Lord lnto eItert the constitutional toJ>HttnM ____

. . . ------ -------- - *" -------- * ----- --- -*-------- I Before the start Sir Thomas Llp-
__________________ ) ton ; Katsey, the sallmnker, and Col.

ceated, but Sir John Macdonald and sh.lrman Crawford, Vlce<lomm(x1ore 
Mr. Alexander Galt Insisted that the I ()f the Jtoyal Ulster Yacht Club,

street, in the town Of Kingston.
His father was John Mowat, a na

tive of the parish of Canisbay. Hi 
CaithMOM^-Bhire, North Britain, a |tar- 
bsb situated a few miles south of 
Johns O’Uroat’s House, 
fluently one of the most northerly ol 
the parishes on the mainland of Scot- 

* land. John Mowat early lu lite ran 
away Irom home to servo as a soldier 
under His Majesty George III. Short
ly alter toe valf and abdication ol 
Napoleon in April, 1814. the First 
Battalion of the Buffs were ordered 
to Canada to take part in the strug- 

between Britain

vSydenham from Toronto to King- c^neee whlch his special committee 
«ton In Miy, 1841, the young bar- )tad recommended. The offer was ac- 
rteter again took up Ills abode In
hie native city, and entered into ____ _____________ _____ _____ _

and eonse- partners!ip with his late principal, geBire(i result could only be satlsfao- )M)arde<j y,e challenger, which made 
Mr. Robert E-ston Burns, who had torlly attained by the formation of a mag„mcent picture, an under her 
migrated to Kingston with the Court a COttntion Cabinet in which Mr. clau(j of canvas, she drove past Nothe 
of Chancery. They practiced togetli- Brown Bnd some of his Upper Can- Head.
er in the latter ciiy until 1842, when a(j|an friends should have portfolios. A iater account of the accident : 
the Court of Chancery returned— ^ thle Mr. Brown unwillingly ac- At about 10.40 n.m,, when nearly 
and they with It—to Toronto, which ceded. a mile off shore, she went about on

brief residence In Ot- «ne "Great Coalition” was accom- the starboard tack to stand up Ito 
I-as pushed on June Jlltli, 1864,

_________________ Foley, McGee and Buchanan __________ _
Tie lira» was, on ite removal to frcm the Ministry, und being _ suc- I Bay_ gtruck the yacht and com- 

Toronto. «trengtl-cnerl by the ad- ceeded by Messrs. Brown, Mowat and i —iptély dismantled her. The weather 
mission to It of the brilliant law- McDougall. Sir Oliver again became rteglng screws of her main shrouds 
yer, Philip VanKoughnet, after- postmaeter-tieneral. On returning to I _aVe way, and her mast carrled away 
wards Chancellor of Upper Canada, their constituencies ^lessra Brown | cjOBB to the deck. With it went sails 
and the linnl-worklng Junior mem- and Mowat were re-elected by accla- 
bera built up a very lucrative prac- matlon. Then came ,tlie great ^ami 
vice.

[Just an a race between Shamrock 
IL. Shamrock I. and Sybarita was 
being started In the Solent, off 
Southampton. Eng., May 22, 4901, iy 
sudden squall struck the yacht* 
broadside am. The topmast of Sham
rock ÙE. was carried away, and then 
her nfainmost went by the board, 
carrying all her nails with it and 
leaving her practically a wreck. 
Shamrock I. wan also considerably 
damaged. No one was Injured on 
board either yacht, but King Ed
ward. who was on board. Shamrock 
IL, had a miraculous escape.]

wae
era worth about $6,000.

(The Viator lam Order of Nurses jmrt.
In the Legislative Chamber, Tor
onto. Lady Mlnto was present.

The Toronto Board of Control 
voted about $12,000 additional for 
Improvements in the Exhibition 
Park.

Kev. Dr. Gordon, , Principal of 
Queen-e University, lias made an 
appeal for co-operation between 
universities.

The Toronto Board of Contrai baa 
postponed the letting of contracts, 
suspecting a combine among 
tractors.

Robert Llthgow, who was injured 
in the runaway at Foxkoro", la which 
Mss Annie Johnston was kited.died 
of bis injuries.

According to a Judgment by Re
corder Weir, Montreal city cannot 
assess buildings in course of erec
tion for the purpoee of taxation.

The steamship Lake Simcoe arriv
ed at St. John with! 12100 Immi
grants, a large number of them be
ing English.

The Ontario Educational Aesotria- 
tlon appointed a special commute» 
to discuss matters of policy with 
the Govearmtnentj

• Samuel Miles, a tliree-year-term 
prisoner from Chatham, with twelve 
months to serve In the Kingston 
penitentiary. Is dead.

Owing to the increased tariff on 
the C. P, it:, a daily steamship ser
vice will soon be established be
tween Owpn Sound and Fort Wil
liam.

The grand Jury at Quebec found 
a true bill against Mrs. Shirley for 
Inciting John Guard to kill her 
husband.

Sir Thomas Shiiuglinessy has an
nounced the purchase of the Klder- 
Dempster steamslilp Monmouth by 
the C. P. IL

Judge McTtivM., who Investigated 
the alleged tobacco monopoly, found 
that the exclusive contract sys
tem prevailed, but it wps not llle-

exeept for a 
tawa during 1896 and 1897, 
over since been Sir Oliver’s Lome.

cross the line, when a sudden guet 
ol wind, sweeping out of Weymoqth 
dov etfnp.1t th« vaclit and com-

th. 1864, Messrs.
retiring

gle then going on 
and tho United States. They arrived 
in Lower Canada in Jul)’. 1814. and 
on Sept. 11 ot that year played a gal
lant part in the disastrous action at 
Plattsburgh. In June of the following 
year (WO). Napoleon Bonaparte hav
ing escaped from Elba and again be
come a menace to Europe, the regi- 
mont was ordered to Flanders, but 
Sergeant Mowat did not go with 
them. He hat» decided to become fa 
Canadian citizen, so he settled down 
to tho avocations ol a peaceful col
onist. All tho time her soldier sweet
heart had been. at the wars a Scot
tish lassie had been waiting for him 
In his native parish of Canisbay. So 
soon, therefore, as Sergeant Mowat 
had made a home for her, she came 
to Canada to join heir lover. They 
were married at Montreal by the 
•ftev. J. Sommer ville, Presbyterian 
minister, on .1 une 16, 1819. Mr. (af
terwards the lion.) Peter McGill was 

and Mr.

concentrate In view of possible event
ual rising of the Albanians. Great 
uneasiness has been arouse^ in Turk
ish Government circles by the reports 
that the Bulgarians in Macedonia 
are preparing for A* general rising 
April 30, the second day bf the Eas
ter festivities of the Orthodox 
Church.

GREAT IRISH MENTION.■ conclusive union conference at^ Qn<^-

SS®! .» —
ded “the beautiful Miss Ewart." as intlroato biographer "R.” that on , . ^ njil
«he was known. The ceremony onf, point Mr. Mowat took strong I Hlc LdllU Dill,
took place In 8|t. Andrew;» Church, Krcun(i against Sir John A. Macdon- 
and the late Rev. l)r. Jennings of- ald and Mr. Brown. He and Mr. Mc-
ficlaled. The marriage, one of the Dougall advocated an elective Senate .UCMnuCMTc Tfl RF PHFSSFD 
happiest conceivable, was dissolved for tj,e Dominion of Canada, a pro-1 AMtNllBItW IO IU DL rntoouo 
only by death, when in March, position which was opposed by Mr.
1893, Lady Mowat, the beloved of Macdonald and Mr. Brown, who fav-
all who knew, her, passed away. ore(] the appointment by the Crown vnation convened by the United lr.sn 

In 185® the rising chancery laws of genators for life. Sir John declar- League met to-day in the historic 
yer became Oliver Mowat, Q- C.. and ing that while he did not admit that I vonind room of tne Mansion House 
It Is worth while adding that the the elective system had been S fail- I here. About 2,000 delegates 
silk was an honor much- more rare- urEi i,e desired that our constitution 1 bled in the rotunda, which was in
ly bestowed In those days than of should .be, as Governor Simcoe had capable of holding all who had come 
late year». Sir John A. Macdonald naui it ought to be, "an Image and | from every part of Ireland to discus» 
was then Premier and Attorney- transcript of the British constltu-j the Irish Land bill. On the platform
General, and the story is told tien.” x sat almost every Nationalist member Bluefield, W. Va-, April 20—Six men
i!mt=hhlertl"Tnr the". Urew Con.bderation. ^e^^e^y^f^erotu^da are reported to have been killed and
ly suggested the appointment of 1 The original draft of the Act, based wjUi a gathering seldom equalled in «Çveral «ricmMy hurt by aa_eiplo-

o C'w. and added : “ I on these resolutions, was drawn by representative capacity. sion at tne mines of the 1 r !.„“ w
in with Hon. Mr. Mowat, whose abilities as a Early in tho morning Lord Dun- and Coke Company, neai X " Ian. w.

constitutional lawyer were generally raven, who is simultaneously presid- Va. A powder house near the mine
recognized, with the assistance of ln_ at a private meeting of the land- caught fro and its contents exploded. 

Totin renlied “No Mowat. 1 will Lieul.-CoL Hewitt Bernard, secretary 101.<to' committee, seat word to John Tllie names of the dead and injured 
c?ve you a Gazette all to yourself.” ot the conference. Strangely enough Kednltm<i, the Irish leader, suggest- are not known.
True ^to his woixl the Canada Ga- during the years Immediately priced- | ,;n^- that the land conference recon- Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 16. FX>r
^tte wa« isrù«l on Janxnry 5th. ing Confederation and Immediately on Satmday. alter the opinion years past the miners employed by
1856 with tire announcement of succeeding thereto Sir Oliver was re- of t)]e KatioualVRl committee on the vlie Pmin^lronla Coal Company In
tl âmrointment of "Oliver Mowat. moved from the turmoil of politics. | question Is known, so that both and about Pittston have had Uie
Hxrr l er to l . one of Her Majes- How It came about was told by him lanj,ords and tenants may then dis- privilege of purchasing coal for thèlr
barrister, to te « o> il r J, the interview which has already cuss their mutual objections. own use at special prices, but an or-
%lnuv^„ delmt n cublTc aHairs SUn quoted. "It was during the sit- ^ ^,nOTlll wlll be unable to de- der has been issue,! that workmen 

u-7 when he offerMl ting of that conference at Quebec, clde on the proposition until after wUl have to pay an advance of 50
»as made ui 18u7. when he oileret! 81r OUveir, “that the news came t(Mlav's proceedings, for which cents a ton on stove and chestnut,,
himself ns a candidate for the o Macdonald of a va- agenfla have been provided, an,l an advance of 25 cents on peaToronto iTwL'e.eced To/ té 1 »» the Clmncery bench, and he ^flng^ many propos», amend- cmti.

Kt I n wri-uce with Mr. Immediately passed a note across the m(,nt8 to tlie details of Secretary 
M aid of Kt I^wroiMse, nun r. ofre,.ln(r me the place. I felt Wyndhom’s proposals, the chief mov-
Alexander Manu mg .is his colleague. scruples about accepting on ac- * being William O’Brien and Midi-
lie proved to be an energetic and yosition public1 affairs Davftt The former, while con-
able alderman. i,l‘'tr.?‘laa®?} were then in. and Sir Jolm suggest- ^^tufatlng Ireland on the fact that

Early Education. refor“s > > f. L,.' L 1 ed that If I jvoulxi like the Vice-Chan- uie Britl.li Mli.latry hid introduced a
was educated at which- remain to Uns ... ; ceUorship there was no sound reason bm acce,ptillg m principle, after een-

. Oliver Mowat w ed mated Member of Par! a i.eiit. on public grounds against my accept- tul ie8 0? struggle, that the land
private schools in Kingstontht Having bail his politic,, baptism in illK lt. Mr. George Brown and my tlhoill,, bo restored to the people of
r » fieSkBhniik afterwards pro- municipal affairs, Mr. Mowat. Q. U., other colleagues concurring In this j lrelM1d, will urge the delegates to 
foh!L.C!-^1Cusslstn lit professor * at decided to enter a larger field, and view, it came about that after the pre@s amendments enlarging the fin- 
t.e,!8<lUo/. University 1 Xmoim liis at the general elections of December, conference closed I was appointed a11cial scope of the bill.
AHf™ir noJé were the late Sir John 28th. 1857. entered tlie provincial Vice-Chancellor.” Mr. O’Brien, however, will ask the
school fe I lows were tne Maxwell pt litical arena in which be was des- 8ir Oliver took his seat on the COJlventlon to entrust to ParUament-
A^Macuonald, Allen McLean, Maxwel lUncl, to Is come so notable a figure, bench on Nov. 14. 1861. and for r ,||e responsibility of
?,tr".UBC;neLurdK Priimipal of up- Allying himself with the Reform eiellt years continued as a hard- eventually dealing in committee

J.'ie f’-bli'm. and '.lolin Hill- party of that day lie offered him- WOiklng, conscientious Judge. The stage ,vith the amendments. It was
per Canada College, and ^ot n ‘J.lr aB candidate in South Ontario Government In Ontario> bad beerl eur- , led tllBt Lord Dunraven is of
yard Cameron, whose lather was opposition to Hon. Joseph Curran vied on with Hon. John Sandlleld oplllion that some of the amendments 
then an officer in garuson at is. ig Moi.rlBOn, Receiver-General of the Macdonald as Premier. In 1871 the tile Nationalists’ agenda never can 

„r ,.... of sixteen, in MacdonnId-Cartler Admlnsitratlon. tatter was defeated at the P«B8-J>y be accepted by the Government, but
Ie. Vr>vemlier 1R36. The contest .between Mowat and 0,0 Reform Opposition neaded by tllal *ome of the others might be ac-

“/î™"1.. nwt in I™ Morrison in South Ontario was one Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Hon. Ed- 0 ,
that Olitei Uowiat III,fill P ti the hottest of the campaign. Both lvnrd Blake, two men who liad eon*. f motion to reject Secretary Wynd-
for admission to tlie B,udent-at-îaw, wore eminent at the Isir, hut Hon. lo the front after the struggle <M ham B IrlB„ |and bill as not meriting
Upper Cana la prellmin- Mr. Morrison was the tried represen- (,re-Confederation days. The abohtloii KU]>p0rt Vvas defeated by an over-
and paboeil th oat at the talive of tlie riding and tho Reform of dual representation 111 187- forced wheim|ng majority In tlie National

Sr c“ss B. the fol candidate a new IL is not re- on Messrs' Blake and Mackenzie t e conveIlt£n here to-day. This en-
Wln£ JanuiS he was .articied to corded th.it Sir Oliver indulged In „,cessity of choosing between ti e eure|t th„ conferc„ce approving the

M m'onuli! It s feilow-clerlt tin- nnti-Freiivli cry. which figured House of Commons and th, Ontario M„ ,n principle.
& Ale^mler Ampbetu then a in the eampaign, >,.:L it probably con- LegiMnture. They therefore abandon- Mlchflet Davitt then received a

UU ver ill 'Kingston. triliused to tlie crushing defeat of ,yj the Provincial field, and the party Kl(,at ovation. He deinanded (he re-
PMr1JoS|.h Pope, (’.M G., in his Mr. Morrison, who, out of 2,238 in the Legislature ""“8i ."‘.'turi- 'e&*e oT Co1’ Art,,ur Lj: , ,feto|n' elders that ill
"lMfe of Sir John A. Macdonald,” votes cast, received Imt 7 ,0. the an effective head. At ‘Ills Junctiir undergoing a sentence of life Im- tl ere are forty children, of
dé'àls vUUi this conjunction of tal- majority for Mcvvi.t rent hmg 7/>i In sir Oliver was Induced to step down pri#0ninent after having been eon- ttveI1ty.#«-vcn have never seen 1 

vouég men : On ! eing call- » ruling not hri.vily popuinicl. Thus tvom the bench and return to politics victed of high treason), undone other ' k easy to understand that
td to tiro bar. Mr Macdonald opened did the polit Km I £■>'■< ior.uiuMv.ii.lt !!s Premier und A^brnev-Genera iriBh agitator, vvhois st 1 inihU- He ( of tl|n n st steps for looting
on oifiro in Kingston, and began the pursued .Sir O! . r through ms l ie, „f Ontario- He biundasatu lu.llntalned that the bill, even as 4,ieolloll-im is to relieve the 111L-
»£actl£for law on his own account, assert its. If , t Hi” outset o. los NortU Oxford, wa» elected and took ded would not put an end to prople.” The «Uni ment
iTtîw lirai, roar »r his profession career as » legislator. the oath of of ice in October. 187- land struggle, an® moved In quite'» sensation. - 1
ÎScié entered liis oifice- ns student He entered Parliament as the ac- In tlmt caimclty " ■ continued un- rrlendly terms an amendment to Mr. u ----------------------------
a lad destined to become In Ontario k iiovvlnlged first lieutenant of lion, til lie resigned to join tlie I abUiçt 0.Brlen.s motion, providing that the nl,.nniNlri VfinSFVFl T
scarcely less eminent than Idmself. g(, p.ri.vv.i. leader o’, the Upper (,f (sir Wilfrid, hi July. s:il> / [ Nationalist members of Parliament GUARDING KOOStVfcLI.
I^Séfer to Mr. (now Sir) Oliv er MOW- ( .inad;l Reformers. Within six |,xi of nearly twenty-four j cure. Ia refer the bill back to the_ conven-
at, tlie son or Mr. Macdonald’s in- moni;ls lit was a Cnliinot Minister, the general election# o| 187a, 187 . U(>n for final approval arter pasm ,)ptcc,iv,.B k|x a 15-Mile Suspicion ol
tlmato personal anti political friend, tkoagli ld> tenure of orfley was for 1883, 188b. IsSO an 1 1 J4 im «uc ing the committee stage in the House Danger Zone. .
11™ John M.mat, of Kingston. the time living t.rieJ, On The reslg- ces-sfully earned lus part} lo '>u- Ofcommons, so that the f^ople them- , » “O.-One of

SSFSHK BStetettH
was sui-erintcndent of the George criirr-t.ci’.eial <4 18m Vrnvin vrovement of the judicial system , ,a ampndment, on the merits of around within fifteen udicB oi n .
Stnet M’tliodist Snruln.v School. ?.i vvat vvas scieeted for llie 1 rovin {aboliBll(ng the distinction between .vhlc|, the convention seemed fairly President s camp, acting most sus
nM it was at one of ti'ic annual rial Secretary’s portfolio. Ills Lx- “”“a J®.qnliy, and the basis of "haa «^divided, and the threatened piciously." It was discovered ’that 
catlierlngs of this Sunday School | celle,icy. however, refused Hon. Geo. , “tenure He created the port- B21r was averted. the prisoner was an employee of
that Ik made Ills first public spçeeli. . Brown the right of appeal to. the the Minister of Education pAtter a speech by T. P. O’Connor, tlie hotel and transport a tloncom
Among the other speakers that day country ’, a Serious ruptiiVo ocem- tllo Minister of Agriculture, . O’Brien’s original motion was pany on tlie company » businesswere Mr H.garty, afterwards Chief ; and Messrs. Brown. Horion. ch were formerly «ubordinate “r,:r°i^ unanimously, and the con- The man sa d tint every time he
Ju ' o.uar: , • y t. .1 a I ~ signed a'lv V.ivV.g . n ia charge of siiprrin- ^ r adJournea until Friday, at- tried to explain this to t » ■ oavaliy-

A.. y .... 1 i.I 1 - jb'ier, iM c4f.ee but two dps. la: Gui'ients. During his term of of I ice | six |,0urB’ continuons sitting. man 'the soldier poked him n tin
tint 1-O1. of .1 V etc ••till, took ail Inter-- rialtcr caused a good dc.il of scan- , had frequent controversies with---------------- ----------- : ribs With the revolver aiid he hud
eel ill roVi.arv affairs, and held a • ;<t t,u. time. The Reform party u„, Domlnl3n Government dUr.ng raNIANS NOT PI FDGED n,° cha™° *^ ““JLC U.ck to
lleulenaiit'k commission 111 the First :;t oner rmimrki il on a -strong odu- t,lc crclvt Mntxkmnld's time, nota- ALBANIAN» INU1 I LCUJCU. Lion. The prls.mer went back t
Frontenac lu i.ii, and it is record- campaign. In November, tqv. 0n tlie betinda y question, the ----- duty a» soon tt8 the officers 1
e.] by the lu Limite biographer prr- . „ a ,lt convention of the appointment of Queen-e counsel, Turkey to Send Troops to Coiurol told of tlie matter, but the tncl-
viou-ly iwi.lione t he c-.rrl-d v tt-,H h«dd in Toronto. 570 dole- th(! license law. .and other DisUkt dewt wae regarded a* ah excellent!i%Esr«s.-5ss s« js&iruss«tsssmsssuk ss-s —»•*.ts&’R&.’SK.’S, £ fftjrassr^saJ^.SSsss^seaasssss -sfss3s«»ra«

... . ;:,£s-raf£5,KK ii-tr-HEBrE ESsBEstiisfss
âlEÊSE liüs SSsteste: Soli‘ialled during the same term l«t and 2nd, be was a candidate tor the winning elda
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MEN IRE KILLEDSIX
Dublin, April 20.—The National Con-

Seitoral Injured in a 
Mine Explosion.

And
Mr. Mowat’» groomsman,
Stevens (afterwards manager or tlie 
Gore Bank), was one of tlie witnesses 
of the ceremony.

Of this marriage were born three 
sons and two daughters. Tlie sons 
were : (1) Oliver, born July, 22nd, 
14820; (2) George, wlio for many, 
years practised law in Kingston, In 
partnership with the late Hon. Sir 
"Alexander Campbell ; (3) John, well 
known In Ills lifetime as the Rev 
John Mowat. M. A. tEdin.), D. II 
(Glas.), for seven years pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Churcli, Niagara, and af
terwards for more than forty years 
Professor of Hebrew, Chaldea and 
Exegesis at Queen’s University, King
ston Of Sir Oliver’s two sisters, one 
became tho wife of the late Mr. John 
Fraser, of Kingston, and the other 
married Lieut.-Col. John Duff, late 
of the 4th Hussars, Kingston, Ont.

John Mowat was moderately con
servative in Ills ideas, as in later 
years it was often stated of his son. 
despite Ills leadership in the Liber
al party. He died on February 4th, 
1860, just as his oldest boy, then 
an eminent barrister of forty years 
of age, was coming into political pro
minence.

asaem-

MINERS PAY MORE FOR FUEL

Kome new; Q. and added :
suppose you wj.ll put me 
a lot of your political friends, and 
I don’t want that,” to which Sir 

Mowat, I will

gal.
[The appointment of Mr. J. YV\ 

Leonard a# assistant general man
ager of the C. P. IL. wilt hi head of
fice at Winnipeg, wa» announced 
at Montreal»

A true bill yrtu* found at tho Brant
ford Assizes against Thonvui El
liott and the director# of the On
tario Coal Dealers' Association, and 
the» trial is now in progress.

According to a statement by tlie 
Northwest Grain Dealers* Associa
tion, there to still 14,733,758 bueh- 
ej£ of Wheat to be forwarded to 
lake porte by Manitoba and Terri
torial farmers.

The C. P- IL has created a new 
office, that of “Right of Way 
Agent,** who will control tiro lay
ing out of property in targe cen
tres and advise on purchase». Mr.
G. IL Webster is the appointee.

Alice Roberts, a 17*yeax-old girl, 
employed at D. S. Perrin & Company 0 
factory, London, fell down tho ele
vator opening to the floor two 
stories below-. Both lier arms wore 
broken at tlie wrists, her forehead 
was badly cut and hoi* face bruised. ,

NEVER SAW A BED.
Half of the Children In Seme Vienna 

Schools Admit the Fact.
Berlin, April 20.—There was a re

markable incident during to-day’e 
of the International Antl-AI-elttlng

cohollc Con gross at Bremen. 
Froellch, of Vienna, In an address 
on tl.e subject before the congress, 
declared tlz.it one ot the roost neMl- 
fal measures for the suppression of 
alcoholism was some arrangement to 
enable the working classes to earn 
an adequate subsistence. The doc
tor was called to order on t-m ground 

making a political 
the German admiral 

chamber, pro-

Dr.

that lie 
«pecch, amt
tî":eüL the speech for the

^Sr. Si., resuming, disclaimetl 
any poltical intention. Bedeclarod 
that th# doctors knew, well that 
hardly ten in one hundred prescrip
tions' can be. followed by the work
ingmen, owing to their poverty. Lon- 
tInning he snhl: “When one con- 

schools in Vienna 
whom

was

the

BRITISH AND EOREIUN.
Twenty-one emigrants wlll sail for 

Canada this week from Gen. Booth’» 
"Darkest England" colony In Essex.

Tlie steamship Minnesota, launched 
at New London, Conn., is raid, to be 
tlie. largest cargo carrier 4f tl.e 
world.

General Bonilla, Proeldeo't-clecit of 
Salvador, occupied tlie capital af
ter a hard campaign.

Despatches received In London from 
Colombia eay the ratilication of the 

State» Panama.t 'oloinbia-Unltcd 
Canal treaty Is doubtful.

V German ensign is to be court- 
unrtlulled for killing an artiBery- 

vvliO I taxi attempted, while under 
hands. with him.man

n rreet, to sliake
Edgar Coombes. son ol the Frenob 

Premier, has demanded an investi
gation into a newspaper ohargu 
that he attempted to negotiate a 
corrupt bargain1.

Tho British Court of Chancery 
has released $2.700 of trust hiocay 
on the affidavit of a Canadian im- 

official in order to per-™»rra.n«v emigrating to C.;n-

Thc I.oiKiizn Chronicle support» 
Hou. Ik W. Scatt’» proposal lor 
free press messages between Great 
Britain. Canada and the other col
onies. lt says Lt would have good 
edcuntlonal results, leading to a 
Ixitter knowledge and undcrb-tandJiiK 
of eacli other-» affAlrs by the warl- 

ecctioim of the Empire.
Right Hon. John Morlcy, address

ing his constituents at Montrose, 
declaretl that “the safety of our 
country depended upon our policy. 
Let us attract sympathy and help 
from our great colonies, not by a 

.'KlmiratiOi,

up on Goo'.l
Called to the Bar.
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sif v. m. a .nil ■«? yy.!,. 3 '.11 v. U,lf!
I “ijulte," die said “But it le very | 1* THK SPRING. " 29—Planting oat- potatoes which him Just then that the meet deelr-

beauilfni. le It hollow ?” | _ ‘ have and which have not able thing In the world wae to be

irzzzj&ær* ■ i»5£™-d =
secret attached to it, a secret which Lxlm listed Men ana Women üO— Plan ting corn in rows and In his desire. He finished odltos» car-
1 till nk 1 alone know. See here——”! Should Follow. square* (an excellent variety rled all the milk down tii the milkmmmmitwmmM
there can deal a more deadly blow,” ione of the experiments for 1903, and sfelf on the bed to await the dleoov-
andhe nodded, to a stand of ancient tixt^ve. voi e ne^£ a ^ for thp *»“• The material ery. In a few minutes there was a

his left. . pro agreed that eieiyonc needs a trm ^ furnished In the order In great hustle downstairs, and Auntle e
Einnc danced in the direction ' *r , °*n??T Ulood in *■“'j which the applications are received voice was heard in the stairway:a,ul'Tshegr eyes were'«ti^nîngto ?nth™^er ““‘««ST a^il.v is exhausted. It “Tommy! Tommy! Hurry ; up «,1

his face she saw something move L « tree^ithoCt new s“o might be Well for each applicant to get the cowalt’n dreadful later
across the ooen soace of a oortlere :rec without new sap. make a second choice, for fear the Tommy heard, but didn’t answer,behind b m She caudit shrht ofl „ you deed at tlite season Is a 1 nrst cou|d not be granted. All ma- It wasn't usual for him, to hear the
woman's^ressLt not her face and ton“>.ï01 >ou ,u" blood, ami the . tPrUll wll, furnished entirely free first call, so they said. When the 
neither then nor afterward In’ the \Pry tK'sï tonic m-dirol science has of charge to each applicant, and the call came the second time he drawled 
Urne1 wheneve"/ inc.den^thd af „uï’mxkre new 3* >roduCB “f the PlotTwIUof course, onta-fleepy “Ve-es/’ asnearthe
tprnnnn stood out vlvlillv thnn»ht . . ,'? y 1,1mxK“ ,lewj *. _• liecome the property of the person correct thing ns he could get It.anvihlmr of It y’ 8 lei bool, tree, thn rves uni over- who conducts the experiment. and bounded out on the floor. Auntie

Whoever it was she had nassed tcMU W weakness, headaches, back- c. A. Zavltx, Director!, rush»! about, opening doom, to air
swlftîv across tiic oDenhilr d “«>'«*. h»dli$estlon, loss of appetite, 0ntarto Agricultural College, the place. Down came Tommy.

hidden bv the thtektoJS’li c^r skl" eruptions and cdher troubles so Duelphf March 28, 1903. , I | "That’s the boy.” said his aunt. “I
was hidden by the thick plush cur- commol ,p ing. This is an cstub- _____________ L____ like to sec a boy who can hustle when

The marnais looked round »--< «1 fact, proved by thousands In he has to. Why. you haven’t been a
Jrxmïhoviri D'ain *• u. overy part of the world. * nniv TIME CTftDV m blute dressing.**sald^Can vou^ëe anv ownfna any M Tuokey, Oxdrlft, Oat.. A BED=TIIVlE STORY. Neither he had!

S£S ------------ JSKfSS.‘!MSMwV

Kpi'ïeî™" K S£* ” ** “■ *û°S?."w“' Jtt
solid and to be Just one piece of watol, ,uU t ,wa,s troubled with dlzzl- lto “>llld luLTe Klren h‘” aD8ar®® rl8b* was one of thé hired men.
w"2,T'„ . - ness, headaches ami nervous prostra- away as well as In the fall. He had “f didn’t hear him getting up.”

In his astonishment his eyes left ward to meet them, and another J®°?'■ *1® 8 “nd. lion. I got so weak that I could thought the matter all over long g^hl Tommy,
thn retreating form of the marquis, stood at an open door to usher them ’T® °„k,.*5”"! hardly go about, and notwilhstanl- ago and his young brain was full of “Tom. run along and get the cows.”
and settled on the lovely face of into the drawing-room. 5,'‘.Xet,ie co!orea i„K tha.'. I was constantly doctoring, plana for carrying farming on new, «aid his aunt.
Kbelne, un i then lie' stopped short. The major looked round him en- T,Z* „h.n i,n„ | I got r.o relief until 1 began using and up-to-date plana. There was a “Why, they’re Just in the lane,
and a startled, half-conscious look vlously, and drew a long breath He 6^1^ and handed it to her ,,r 'vilUan"5' pi,,k 1>ills They com- good deal or nonsense in these day)
came into Ins youthful face, and It again The room was magnificent- “Tak^e^e "he «L?d “It is •,« sh ire plot dy cured me and have given me dreams of hie. but, after all, there
grew red ami then pale. And his eyes a little too magnificent for modern ^ T ,a-or Thrre* s ^Idstorv at back all my old-time health and was something sound about them 
drooping suddenly before her inno- tu «to • but even n.s Klainp w is struck * ? ïa/°riA JL11EIe..J1, etreiiKth.0 i also. % S

' cent, anconseious ones, he turned j,v the snlendor she w-is conscious of î"®.'?11 lo lt- That lady —lie nodded wi. t these pills have done for Miss Tommy’s uncle was a good man, a 
and ivcnt into the house. a fceUnn ôt loneUnèss and sohtude ,l,l?rt,rntl ?/ » handsome wo- Turkey and thousands of others thty very good man, indeed, but all the

ihwti.'I! vil a reeling or loneliness and soutane man, with dark, flashing eyes-’slew „T,i.lï, ; i- Thev will ink- you work no did, he did in the most shiv-
CHAl 1 l.K til. which the space and vastness of.the her rival with it, outside there on , >ou’ ___ *- __ -------- - i™

Ah Eluiue stands and looks down apartment conveyed. It seemed as if the terrace. They would have d^crous mid stron^,.
at Nalrne Castle, and thinks ol the it had not echoed to a human footstep hanged her, but—well, you see there a ,' UOOLît“tJl ht«J! to" dcTït’ the easy way for
strane^, half-shamed expression witn for yesir«; though there were no was no evidence, no weapon found, *lM!t ^s good as modLineg whiçh wouldn’t turn out right Ho
■which the major has walked off a alffng of neglect ylslble, and every- , for who would suspect anything dead^ ^onio/it alers push bemtu^ ^scrV^l xo all t^ Zst farming
cloud a douibt, a presentment falls thins was In admirable order, i ly in this harmless-looking article, SpS and r^ul Item from we?
ujKgi tier spirit, ahd causes her eyes “l»riiicely.” said tho major, under and it was the only tiling found up- WdliniLS I ink, PH1»to^over advertise;ments and all, but 
to grow grave and thoughtful. his breath. “What a thousand pities on her ? She confessed on her i» found on the wrapper around nvory j vwii,ûi; oll hv llitl h«

BoiUi she and her father were puz- that It should be shut up and be so , death-lied, and the secret of the 
zled to understand the meaning of often unused!” I spring bus been handed down from n,V; WlllUms
the invitation extended toy the mar- As he spoke tho door opened and Nnlrno to Nuirne. ,1 will show It to ville. Ont., a 1 the phis will be mill- uttle Mtquis. To them there was something the marquis entered, and came for- , you." Elaine colored and then turn- «• •0 cents » bo> or *K bates for . m®tI]1°j,£> crtdw-i- hand Tommy read
'*•'1. inexplicable about it. ward with a emilo of welcome and a j ed pale. $—o0. , ' u, uncle to buy,It was with a com mingling vf dread quick step. “1—should you ?" she faltered, i _______________ _________ , , TTTT 1 the boofc^he saw advertised, and
fiiwi pleasure that Llamc set out “This is very kind of you, to take possessei! by a reluctance, a shrink- i moss Qr fi10 Nalrnes did They were wu^ eager to try the new plans be-
with the uwjir the next afternoon, pity on a bachelor s solitude, Miss I)e- lng which «seemed altogether too * 1 . . . . Miss Delaine * That is the fore he^had got half through the
The major was wel dressed as usual, laine,” he aaii and he held her hand great for the occasion. I council chamber We iS a king artîcle he was readily
and his stqp was if anything mure while he made his greeting. "But He laughed council etiamoer. tve nan a w q, , ,, 44 . . .
ymoti' and juvenile. come into another room,” and he “why not''” ho said “There is no , “/i ° s* ^ ,!a Vi, -."vu!" Poor John Murray, was bringing

Elaine was very quiet. She wore laughed shortly. “This is oar ’com- danger". " We don’f stab outrivals ^taTus" tlmemomsror ^‘XÏy bcok'rormv Sked for
one ,rf her plainest gowns, ami had par,y room/ and not remarkable for in that way nowadays, Miss Delaine. *s>f.rs . ounc ls King Mma- "signs ^ fi™ ..rinemkiT w^far l)e“-
on her rather sunburnt garden hut; comfort. I never enter it if I can ; Ir we «tab at all we do it in the undisturbed there now’’ S rm'nVimmv be «iwnJThta time
but her father, as he glanced at her help It, and when I do I Invariably_ , back with a weapon about which i," sroke thev areemletl the last . "Tto, nicking,m lmd 1,/h-
n.nv and again, felt a paternal pride knock something down apil break it. | there la no secret, and which is «1,0,1' flhîht of stulre and entered 'fToLvlIdnU r^d w.
that, plain though the gown might He led them into the'hall again, 1 common to nll-tlie tongue. Let me “"r‘‘ |«"t of st,“rs an“ ent0,el 11 ”■ Bufl lr Tommy hadn t read so 
be. and well-worn though the liât and the major stopped and looked up show you the secret of the Nalrne , scarcelv repress an in,™ to lx. a farmer He got it Into
Was, Ids daughter looked a lady. at the vaulted roof, and round at the dogger. Do you see that rose ? It exclamation or dtdlgh ted wonder. ^hedtlmtllKfaime.fwas „at-

As they approached the bridge magnificent oak panelling. 1 is prettily gemmed, isn’t it ? And. on The lone stretch of golden oak, mi’s nobleman '
Elaine saw that n couple of work- “iou have a very fine old hall, mar- _;______________ ;___________  . e,i ,nnt1' or tlvo UI®** "WmU; , , ,
men were erecting a rustic gate, and quis,” lie said, shaking Ills head with "u? sini „ve the Tommy was of the new school and
she blushed as the major stopped solemn approval. > BEST Kilt TIRED MOTHERS. ,L.nîodnh ’ liaed believed that tile farm we» the place
and, leaning on Ids stick, said, as “Yes,” s.iid the marquis. in- ----- Sl’L.r Zr r the' walls ' the fo,r tho brightest boy while his un
tile men touched their hats: differently ; then, see ng Elaine , , :---------- k with the cle was °r 11,0 old “Cliool, andinAVcd. what are you doing here, Urn .tatteral ^ Jeer’s ind

bn'Wr ott 10 ^ 0f dCfer- ‘é mat- B' SStf'S ^ -e 'XZ

th'^rra^vSi^ï:' ^ t é'â

riL'L tt< hn<>li‘ia 11,1 ,hlllï*' “Please don’t stand quite under- cross rind sleepless there Is some- notice tho effect the place had pro- ^L i™, otorired to do l k^atl er P
othetonnonc nl brhlge ni-nth it ; I’m always expecting it to thing wrong, and the little one is <lac(.d on them, hut led Elaine up bddu,g i i pmUce to Tonnnv, I’l say

=®""' with a run. Heaven taking tho ™ A means he has o:to the organ at the; end of the ^ he wm.ld have obeyed ’his un-
doesii’t Ike it. Quite right, quite kll"W3 bow long t has-been there, ; ^‘ieg t ^ » Own Tablets will gallery at whtoh Lnlgt ganti was cle if hlK „nc|e had bid him go to
right. A man has a right to do what a borne for the, spiders and the .lust. .. ’ t L™ oa'ates In U.ls ®®.?rt®<.1 ,‘i1, ft".n” ° tt,tte?q«drool. In Justice #b the uncle. I’ll
he likes with his own” One of my ancestors— Rupert Nalrne awaj. lucre an. no op.ates in tills | “Luigi, said the marquis, here )le dul not do the bidding.

Elaine, ns slie remembered the pro- Cave his life for the rags—They .““he^remove 6 the ,N MlsK .Dela“"e, the lady who has The> were tooth of the Scottish race,
mise or the key which the marquis found it wrapped roifhd his , dead s cen'essaeM and make „Rri« ,(”Bl,V ,,0,“>r“, 08 wlth a To Tommy the uncle was chief of tbe
had made her hung her head and col- body on the battlefield. You can pel woo ! amt comfortab'c The vmU tbis^afternooa. clan. To the uncle Tommy was his
Ore l Still more vividly, but she see the hole the sword cut through Tablet s are eoal for children of all ^ Continued.) brother’s son—his equal, not his ser-
«aid nothing;. What coukl Him «ay. the flap® to hi« heart. It scarcely es nn<1 thiev cupe atl t|,e mjnor * ” vtunt.
unh"S> she told her father all that looks worth fighting for now, does * ,-n,„hV*H of rli drtui if von know a * r.nnn 11/nDI/ It therefore became the uncle’shad occurred on that afternoon ? it ?” and he smiled. “Men did that n^wri^oi* who is using the Tablets A UUUU WUKK. duty to convince Tommy that farm-
Aml «lie felt that she could not do kind of thing in those days.” rai- »,or ChiU!rch ask ivhat she1 ----- ' . ring was a dreary life, and unfit for
that now. She had kepi silence too “And do still,” said Elaine, in a thinks of them, and we are sure she j OisUibution of Choice Seeds lor Test- any but the most dull and stupid. On 

. ... low voice, and with! a touch of color will t«ll you they ui*e the best meil- ing Throughout Ouoirio. other hand. Tommy felt It is
■•Beautiful place,’ remarked the on her face at her temerity. Iclne in the world fur little ones. I duty to convince liLs uncle that one

niiijor, looking round him as. they ti(, i00vP<i ,,t i,pP Mrs fames Lcvcre Suenccrville The members of the Qntario Agri- bHght, clever, willing workei waspassed up the serpentine walk with “? ,ook^ at her* gj?* Knvs “[ b-l cvR-tuy"» O vn cultural and Experimental Union are worth a half doeen ordinary farm
that air of approval and patronage >®H- p'l,t 1,0 Nalrnes ! ’ he said A, J „,v , 1^lle and l>'«ised to state that for 1903 they hands. But, as I said before, they
which was habitual to him, “and ■l"tl f',r a second a c ond seemed .vlihopiUicm.' are prepared to distribute into every wera Lotto Scotch, and therefore
charmingly kept. It must cost a l*i sweep over his handsome face. | , . . ,Ipi,,.., .. « ai -ir. r/.„ta a town h:p of Ontario material for ; most dreadfully hard to convince,
small fortune to maintain a place "That is Itupert s suit of armor, lie OP ««,,1 toT ma I niisT naid unie- exi>erlments with fodder crops, roots, | I do not cure to dwell too' much on
like this, and tile marquis has sev- was a fine fellow, and ID was a pity , . , ; b writing direct to grains, grasses, clovers and fertll- tile uncle’s side of the story, for I
real rkn It. I’m told that tilengow- that tho enemy’s sword should have i>r Wllllains' Me li ci no Co bees. Upwards of 1,400 varieties of feel he was wrong, anyway. I prefer
rto—thilt’s thn Scotch place, is a found a crevice. Tiiose others were ■ Broifkville Ont. , farm crojw have been tested ill the Tommy’s side, for It is the bright
perfect specimen of—of—1 think they worn by bis forefathers. That black . - —------------ experimental department of the On- side. So to-day I’ll tell you a little
sa Id Norman architecture, and is ns suit was Harold the Norman’s. He-------------------------------------------------;------- torlo Agricultural College, Guelph, about Tommy.
large as a town ; and there’s the was not the only black Nalrne," and the other side exactly opposite It for at least five years in succession. Fanners lie abed very late Sunday
sent In Berkshire. where the fa- he smiled grimly. i in a Illy ; simple, harmless flowers These consist of nearly all the Cana- morning» in the summer. Why, some
loons Nalrne cattle are bred, and the They had crossed tile hall while lie ' of the garden, one formed of ruby, dlan sorts, and several hundred new suntlay mornings they don’t get up
villa at Como, and the house in Park |la(! be,,,, speaking, and the major and the other of a pearl. But you varieties, some of which have done tlll half-post six ! (Other mornings
La nr—a man need be a millionaire ,,auK(H] la-fore an alr-liglit cabinet press them both ut the saine moment exceedingly well In the carefully con- tbe- get Up" at a quarter to fl» 9.)
to keep them all going. All !” lie drew lvitll tliick glass doors, behind which wllh finger and thumb, and the toy ducted rxpe-iinents at the college, Tommy wasn’t great as an early
a half breath as they came suddenly waK .irrtt„K,*| a collection of objects becomes a weapon iu your grasp, anil are now being distributed, free rkep,r- , never saw a healthy boy yet
In sight of the white facade of the _f,,nK ,.,.skets a i No, hold It so—the rose upward, or of charge, for co-operative expert- wllo But this Sunday mornlifg
libuce. “Splendid ! splendid !” and h- , i.rifht steel Tie: mar-' n wil1 “;,t work. "There." and his merits throughout Ontario. The fol- Tommy woke up all of hie own nc-
swept his hand—the major could do ,„,lk tev from his ,rocket and Hugers guided hers into the pro- lowing is the list of co-operative cord at the week-day time. Up he got,
wonders with the small Delaine hand. J . . . .. ; 'handed a Per position. Elaine pressed the em- experiments for 1903 : ' dressed quietly and sllpimd out, to
"Now. they'd call that a palace in doors, and handed a bo(>ed rlowers, and the blade sprang No. Experiments. Plots surprise his auntie by having the
Germany, or-or-oiiy of the small ,T, ran ,mrrip,. Kll,„. out wickedly, threateningly. "Take i-Testing three varieties of cows in the yard ready for milking
countries abroad A palace ! And It ^"ae" e,’aey a," care,” he said. _ J „ oats ......... ;................................... 3 as soon as slfe should get up. When
IS. too, by gad. And all belonging to Jf'/,,'1, ?,‘® Elaine shuddered pnd laughed, and “-Testing three varieties of six- Tommy got the cows home there was
one men Ahem it’s singular, when nare is the gauntlet Wnl- droPPL'd tne d»«K<T to the ground. rowed barley ............................ 3 still no one np. He would go on with

• one thinks of It that the marquis ftomVin th^face of the “Oh. I> so sorry!" she said pen- s_Testlng two varieties of Hal- the milking anyway. Two of the
has never married." Duke Brega £ Of course Walter Hently.Mlare.I broken it ?” less barley .................................. 2 cows were milked and no one up yet.

And as ho niade the remark he Ouke of gr^am. ui course waiter „No DO „ „e 8ai,i reassuringly. ^-Testing Emmer (Spelt) and two Tommy chnokled to himself and milk-
gin need ont of the corners of his an.Vwère”*” diurnes always „An(, ,t wou|d not „latter It you varieties of spring wheat ... 3 ed his very fastest. It appeared to np/-Little Chronicle.
c^rtw ai. tho teojjtiful, tteuK^tful face * .«And wjiat this?” asked the ma- haJ-M . _ _ . . . 5—Testing two varieties of buck- . .  ___________ _____ _ _
bcsicjo him. But Elaine scarcely it>r ai> an oblonir article about He closed tlie blade and tossed the wbeat.Z..........................................  2 ■ ■heard him. She, too, was aroused ^ inchc# in length by an inch in thi.l11K. into fh« cabinet. 6-Testing two varieties of field j ■ £êM
t<asL<*mlrBt °"i llol,,c Pluce- tliiokness. It was encrusted with jew- Elaine, as he turned, looked a peas for Northern Ontario... 2 ■ I

Tl.cy ascende.1 the broad steps to ,,, aJipourL.,| to be solely for or- hand- sba could fee \Ue I™,1"1 daf." 7-Testing two varletloe of bug- g ■! 111 W ■ UUIUO /
t^ terrace. The big hall doors were TO,m:-nt ger-liandle against her palm still, proor field V W 1
•wide open, and the sun streamed in- _voll Bar,fs what It is ?” said and yet m,°r= acutely the gentle a_Tpsth TOW pQas iUld two *
to tho great hall, which would have tl,c marquis, putting it in l.lainen pressure of his fingers. varieties of Soy, Soja, or ■ — — ■
looked sombre with its time-black- ilaild. 'Tea is served, my lord, said a , i„mtnese limns ^ 3 __I in* - « -______
ened oak, and stands of armor, but she turned it over and ebook her footman, approaching, and speaking Testing three varieties of 4^ 0% ■■ 1*
/or tho great splashes of color which head, smiling. 1,1 n subdued tone. , ki III I ■ I II ■ ■ «1
the stained windows threw on the “I do not think you would if you The marquis locked the cabinet. Testing15 three varieties "of Cl ■ I Vi ■ III Imosaic floors ami dark brown walls, triel for a week," lie said, “it looks and dropped the key in his pocket, ^-^'^ ‘bre® varieties or ^

then offered his arm to Elaine. mangolds ........... ...... .........
“Will you come upstairs to the 11—Testing two varieties of sug- 

gallery he said. "My friend—and ar lieets for feeding pur-
the tea—are there."

A lot of people think we’re too care
ful in putting up

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Teat

'ÎM
*

' :

We can't be too careful when we're 
retaining the original flavor and aroma 
of the best withered tea in Ceylon.

Black. Mixed. Ceylon Green* Ask for Bed Label.
FORTY CCNTS-5HOULD BE FIFTY

■
arms on

tM
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1The Rose and Lily Dagger
A ÏAÎ.B OF WOMAN’S fcOVE AND 
WOMAN’S PERFIDY J» J» Jt J*

(L 1 éW vwww»/vwwww»»wyw^ww»^f\^%^v/^*vt^A^

DENMARK’S AGED RULER.
King’s Children Have- Married Into 

Most of Reigning Dynasties.
King Christian IX. of Denmark cele

brated Ills 8 >th birthday on Wednes
day. HLs father was tlie Duke of 
ScJdeswig - Holstein - Soiiderburg - 
Gluecksburg, and that was his own 
title up to 1832, when he was accept
ed by. the great Powers at the Lon
don conference as the Jieir-apparent 
to the Danish throne. On tlie death 
of Frederick VII. in 1863 lie became 
King, so that he will be able to cele
brate the fortieth anniversary of his 
accession to the throne next Novem
ber. Preparations for a solemn ob
servât ioai of that event are already , 
in progress in Denmark.

One of the principal reasons for the 
groat interest taken in King Chris
tian all over Europe is his relation
ship through the marriages of Ills 
children to the principal reigning 
dynasties. While there are two Euro
pean sovereigns, the Pope and Duke 
Adolph of Luxembourg, who are his 
seniors, and not less than seven, 
among them being his own non, King 
George I. oi Greece, who have reign
ed longer, there is no monarch who 
can boast of a larger progeny. At 
the present time King Christian’s 
family consists of six children, 
thirty-two grandchildren and twen
ty-seven grea t-grandchildreu.

The King’s eldest sou, Crown Prince 
Frederick, is married to a Princess 
of Sweden, the oldest daughter of the 
late King Charles XV. One of his 
daughters is the Dowager Empress of 
Russia, the mother of the present 
Czar.
Alexandra of England, 
son, the King of Greece, is married to 
a cousin of the‘Czar, and his third 
daughter. Princess Thyra, is the 
Duchess of Cumberland. His youngest 

• son’s wife is Princess Marie of Bour- 
bon-Orleans, a daughter of the Duke 
of Chartres, wlio served as an aide- • 
de-camp to Gen. McClellan in the An- 
tietam campaign. Of King Christian’s 
grandsons one has married Princess 
Maud of England, youngest daughter 
of King "Edward VII., while another 
one, the Crown Prince of Greece, lias 
married a sister of Kaiser Wilhelm 
II. The King’s wife, Cjiuecn Louise, 
died tn 1898.

_______ ________ _____ _____Don't i*»*1 way lie knew, not because he
take a ^uoacituto nor any of the loved hard work, but because lie was

to cover, advertisements and all, but 
irov' ïï’ 7:V doubt Vind direct-to tile ' he qevev profited by his reading He 

M Ucino Co.. Brock-L never tried a new plan, never tried 
i.„ wiii avili- a new machine, never changed Ilia

1 '

Ï

t-

much he wouldn't have been so anx-

. -’-j

Another daughter Is Queen 
His second

Submerged Diagnosis.
“I don’t know whether It Is rheu

matism or hnmkilty, but I can hard
ly get around tills morning,” groan
ed the mermaid.

“I think yon have too ranch lead In 
your keel, retorted her fair com
panion, gayly.

It only goes to show how, almost 
unconsciously, fashionable verna
cular Insinuates Itself into our flatly 
conversation.—New York Marin. 
Journal.

li

Before and After Taking.
One of my friends, when a baby, 

ljked pickles. His mother opened » 
Jar one day and lie ate and ate un
til he got sick. A friend of his mo
ther, who came In the next day, 
said : “How did _y<m like your pick
les?" and he replied :

"I liked them when they went 
down but I didn't when they --—-

(

8Two footmen In livery came for- very hnnulr.es, doesn’t It ?”
As Well as Croup, Bronchitis and Whooping Cough are 

Quickly Cured by.— 2POSOH .
Elaine took his arm, and they went 12—Testing three 

up the broad staircase, covered with Swedish turnips
thick Turkey pile ; the major ad- 14—Tes-ting parsnips anti two vn-
mli'ing the carving of tlie ballustrade i idles of carrots ..................
and pedestals, and tlie marquis stop- 15—Testing three varieties of
ping now and again to point out a fodder or silage corn ......... « . . ,
fa mous picture or statuette. 16—Testing three varieties of Tlie virtue of this great prescrip-

“That’s a Holbein,” lie said, “but millet .................................  ... . 3 tlon of Dr. Clwv-*;; is so well known
IVt! in a bad light. Indeed, most 17—T."-sling three varieties of . Canadian homes that it seems
of the pictures are hung where One .sorghum ........................................ 3 , . , ...... . ,ûminii
cannot see them, for there is no 18^Tcsting grass peas anti two useless to do mo ^ i .
one to care.” varieties of,vetches ................ 3 that It lias a larger «ale and is

Elaine lmif glanced at him. Why 19-Testing two varieties of rape 2 ln«r Ï01"!, Uhb>n dreet
did not he care ? 20-Testing three varieties of 1

When thrj' reached tlie stalled clover ....................................... .. 3 Bvllexille, Ont., - t ^ • . . »
window lie stopjKd and painted to 21—Testing sainfoin. Lucerne and *In tlte beginning < f ,
«am,., words «retched on one of the ton-net ............................................  3 took a very severe cold accoinpn_ ,cd
•1 iv .... nos *>•>_Ti*j<tintr five varieties of witli a bad coughs and was almost round it mo.u ...
frid'Nab^timd^^^re was 23-tSuuR Th'r’rë “’vîütotïre “ïïf “

2I-^r^ "Varïët,ës’-S 8 ’

tlm^ed^Èldw" f?om thé’gîaVdy”! »3^lSting0fertUliere^wïth^ coni « that It rïBeveV’tta"oongb at.once. 'do not be satisfied witli Imitation*
. bèr lm.,fcTïU,û",h^ lootr chEn SUwSlSg fertillirs with Swed- By the time I »«d taken the one

I fén,'SoS?ÏSi!^;i»,2® tyrew “T-Orivvlng^t'atore on ÜVêïëvel ïreîhfnMy recommend It Vs a splnn- ’'ery bottlemj* the; K®"

the impression that iit Reserved It; toes ... ..............................................  2 street, Moncton, N. B„ ahd whose Ldm.vn.on, aucs & Co., fo.onio.

varieties of
3 DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TURPENTINEIt 3

THEit * husband Is carpenter on the I.C. R.. 
states : "For years I have used Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine for my children whenever 
they tnke cold. I used it first with 

of my children suffering with a 
asthma. II seemed 

though the least exposure to cold 
or dampness would bring on an at
tack of this disease. I began using 
this medicine, and must say that I 

excellent. We have
i V rtf *

BRIGHT
nPAINTWH ITE ..«Il*

one
Kevere form oflîlïW
as

Bg1

TO If our name is’nt on it, you’li. have 
trouble with it.

Ramsay's Paints, paint most and paint 
best. Ready for use and price just right.

Write us. mentioning this paper, for booklet 
showing how some beautiful homes are painted 
with our paint*.
A. RAMSAY « ^.^^.kers. MONTREAL

PAINT
RIGHT
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The MERCHANTS’ BANK1 Scott hsd of hi» eyeete-ATHENS LUMBER YARD 
Planing Milf 

Sash' & Door Factory

An Ancient Foe1 jmed with '
~V&ocording to the auditor’s abstract 

1» tpàbliihed test week, this village has no 
I liaMlities. Goess we can hare a 
■B $17,000 town hall il w* want one.

+ i
ofALL THE NEWS 

OF THE TOWN
To health and hspptoem ia 
as ugly aa v

It eanaee 1________
figure, the akin, inflame the 
membrane,

OF CANADA a-
Hkad Office . . Uohtbesl

Mm. Bvertte end eon, Allan, spent 
Barter with friends in Smith’s Balia.

Mise Elina Derbyshire, of Brock- 
▼ille, riaited friends in Athens last

The quarterly board of theBead the little ad r’ta in The People’s 
Column there may he something 
there yon want

At the

theBell Street Methodist Church, Ot-
and the Coitaltaws, have asked the Bor. Mr. Chao 

fell to 
This is the

- $8,000.000
•>' 2,700,00»intothreespecial meeting of Brook aille 

Board, held enlfcuredey bet, 
748 boxes of cheese were registered.

lSjc, but

Of the eon-other Made. had“Too at my 
Which kept (rowtnsRemember the concert to-morrow The promoters of the baseball dub 

ere meeting with every encouragement 
in their can
funds. A meeting of all interested 
will be held in Lamb’s hall this (Wed
nesday) evening at 8 o’clock.

After a Middlesex oounty preacher 
had concluded bis “few remarks" at a 
recent funeral, be said : , “An oppor
tunity will now be given (o paw 
around the bier." Then quite a num
ber of old fellows in the bade part of 
the room wiped away the sympathetic 
teen from their eyes, removed a quid 
of tobacco, spat in the corner, and 
awaited results.

1 On Sunday evening Mrs. noon 
Shook waa quite severely injured by a 
fall she reedved owing to a defect in 
the sidewalk on Isaac street. A loose 
plank caused the accident. Such 
dirions frequently develop before any 
person is aware of the fact, but it is 
the bn sinew of the road oomminrionera 
to be the first to discover euoe defects 
and to remedy them promptly.

We received this week from The 
Old Dominion Music Co. of Biehmond, 
Va., a copy of “Love’s Lament,” which 
is cue of Mi. J. O. Baton’s latest 
musical compositions. Among the 
most popular of his compositions are 
Devil’s Auction two-step, Ping Pong 
Watties, Lexington March, Horse 
Show March and Boittes Waltz*». 
The Old Dominion Music Co. ia evi- 

On Sunday evening Rev. W. B. dently a prosperous institution and we 
Reynolds gave his promised sermon are pleased to note that Mr. Baton is 
on “the proper use of the tongue."

one, and intimated that he would reoePtmn lm“ed“‘*l7

v— »»«— -• «*» SS oîLSSTSaJL»
ward Bellamy Giles, L. D. 8., of 
Montreal, on April 21st, at their resi
dence, Elmhurst, Walker street, Marl
borough, Mass. The announcement 
states that Dr. and Mra. Giles will be 
at home to their friends on Wednesday, 
May 13, from 8 to 10 p.m., at 267 
Prince Arthur street, Montreal.

fiwnl Butin* Btiiess Dm
Advances to farmers on promissory 

notes at reasonable rates and terms. 
Cheese accounts solicited.

The highest bid made wasFlooring. Clapboards. Wood Celling. Loth, he. 
Whey Tenke, Water Tank*, Cistern Tube, 
he., he. All kinds of building lumber at

to(Thursday) evening in the high school Mor three B 
■dM no gosh 
Hood's Bsrsapm 

the sores te bml.

the dedindd to aooopt it,baU.

feet loge fier Mr, Win. Jacob, end they
Rev. Mr. Daly, of Lyu, will preach contained over 1200 ft of lumber, 

in the Presbyterian church on Sunday Mr. Jacob says the butt of the tree, 
evening next. 18 feet long, is still in the woods.
—Carpets and Curtains—large assort, g
ment—prices all red need et Baird [Benina 
Bros., Broekville.

Service will be held at Christ 
Church, Athene, on Sunday next et 
10.30 am. and 7 p. m.
—There ia an opening for an appren
tice at Fullerton's Drug Store. Brook- 
villa—A. Fullerton.

Mrs. Austin, of Warburton, was 
last week the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mia T, R. Moles.

A reception service for new mem
bers is to be held in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening next.
^Mesure. Johnson A Lee are engaged 
in\ putting a new tin roof on Mra 
Freeman’s residence, Prince street.

K. McCullum, of Vslleyfield,
Qu\, formerly of Athena is this week 
renewing old acquaintances in town.

Misa Francis Cad well went , to 
Broekville on Monday last to take a 
course at the Broekville Business 
College.
-^A gallery for the taking of two-for- 
10cs photos was opened to-day over 
Mr. Arnold’s store. See samples at 
entrance.

Mia Merrick and little grand
daughter, Ernie Owen, have returned 
to Athens after spending tbs winter 
with friends in Toronto.

Both the News and Record, ol 
Smith's Falla now issue semi-weekly 
editions. Both are excellent papers— 
a credit to the town.

Mr. Walter Beatty, D. L. S., was 
last week engaged in defining the 
bounds of Westport, which becomes an 
incorporated village next summer.

Mr. Homer Moore, who is teaching 
school at Comber, Essex County, was 
called home a few ■ days ago by tbe 
illness of his mother, Mrs. F. L 
Moore,'Addison

Miss Lillie Stevens has returned 
charge of her school at Barrington’s 
Corners, after spending a few weeks 
at her home here, incapacitated for 
duty by a heavy cold.

Note the date, elsewhere advertised, 
of Prof. Dorenwend’s visit to Athens—
Wednesday next. The Professor’s 
hair goods are known all over the 
Dominion.

Mr. am) Mrs- Oscar Hell, who left 
Athene recently for Oklahoma, have 
returned to this district, Mr. Hall 
having satisfactorily disposed of his 
business interests there.

The name of Rev. Geo, Code of 
Queensboro, is mentioned in connec
tion with the Mission of Kitley, to 
succeed Bev. W. Swayne, who has 
been appointed to Oxford Mills.

Oyer a score of Athenians attended 
the presentation of David Harum in 
the opera house, Broekville, on Friday 
evening last. A special train brought 
the party home after the performance.

The Odd Fellows of Athens will 
attend divine service in the Methodist 
church on Sunday next All visiting 
members will be welcomed. The mem
bers are requested to meet in the 
lodge room at 10 a.m. Service at the 
church will be held at 11, a half-hour 
later than usual.

This medicine d 

the children have mown no 
ala sines." J. W. MeOnm, Wi

%
of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Athens Grain Warehouse iSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits received of $1.00 and np- % 
wards and interest allowed from 
date of deposit

will rid yon of.it, radically and per
manently, ae it bae rid thmtmnde,

Alex. Sherman if one of the 
entitled to e grant ot lend 

for services during the Fenian raid, 
and last week he statarted for New 
Ontario to make hie selection. Mr. 
Horace Robinson wee the first Sooth 
African veteran to locate bis daim 
near Lake Temiacaming.
*VMr. O. W, Brown left Athens on 
Mbndav last for the domain of tJnole 
Sam. The period of hie absence is 
uncertain ; it may be for five years, it 
may be forever, aed it may be for 
only a few weeks. Hie business affairs 
here hâve all been satisfactorily 
ged, and he is free to indulge in a 
long holiday if he wishes.

Cards are ont announcing the mar
riage of Mr. Cliff Lyman, of Brode- 
ville, a prominent Oddfellow, and 
Mise Lilian Bremky of Broekville, 
which takes place at Broekville on 
Wednesday 22nd. Miss Bramley has 
numerous friends in Smith’s Fails and 
is a cousin of Mrs. T. F. Maley, town. 
—News.

Holstein Oalf
16-18For Sale—Bran, Shorts, Provender, Corn Meal, 

Barley Meal, Oats. Manitoba Flour, tee. 
Cash paid for grain.

/■ma mm
B- A. wdtrNBT, 

Manager

I have radiate sale a ihred
B. 8. Glow, c'

Managerlttf

!
)

in PAINT î? JI

FULFORD block
A full line of the celebrated Ramsay Paints 
for indoor and outdoorCentrally Located—Near all the Banks, 

Telegraph and public offices. use. .•mm-
Carriage Paints, Varnishes, Leads, 

Oils, Brashes,* Etc.HAIR BRUSHES
These Materials are unexcelled for 
snoe, durability and price. Ask 
say’s paint at the New

Do yon need a new one V 
See the good values we have at Hardware Store

Builders’ Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools. See the stock learn 
the prices. ’I 53c, 50c, 75c and $1 00 each

GEORGE W. BOTGE
Cor. King St. and Court Ron» Ave.

ONTARIO N. B.—See adv't at the Ramsey Mate es 7thBROCK VILLK

HOW ABOUT in this

SPRINGSPRING SUIT? course.

R. D. Judson & Son
FURNITURE v

h- >
data. Undertakers aid BabalmersOur clothing is made to fit you. The 

material ia the bei-t the world 
produces and its wearing qualities 
make it cheaper in the end than 
the rea«y mades. reformatory, or 
butchered over garments.

Just now, we are oflering special 
values in medium weight

Several inquiries having been sent 
to The Sun tor tbe beat means of 
protecting com from the depredations 
of crows, that paper has given the 
following, practised by Simpson 
Rennie, as tbe most effective : Shoot
ing • few of the birds, tearing the 
wings from the bodies, and sticking 
the wings in the corn |«tch, so as to 
show the feathers above ground. 
This seems to pat fear into the crow 
as nothing else will.

i
TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, thé 
J. addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line. i

it

Fancy Oak Bookers from $2 up. Squab Couches from $6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 np. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Walee slide at 
Mattresses.

Principal Massey is arranging for an 
entertainment to be given in the high 
school hall on the evening of Wednes
day, May 13th, to the 
which Mias Irene

A meeting was held in Lamb’s ball j be a contributor. Miss Mallory is very 
on Wednesday evening last to consider ! pleasantly remembered by many 
the establishment of a local telephone Athenians, and securing her return to 
system in Athens. No definite con- Athens at the close of a graduation 
elusion was reached in respect to the coarse in a Boston school of oratory 
project, though its desirability was was a very happy thought of Mr. 
conceded. Several business men bave Massey. Besides thé aid of local tal- 
signified their intention of connecting ant, another special feature te in 
their homes and offices by phone, and contemplation—but of this we are not 
it seems probable that the establish- j permitted to speak. Remember tbe 
ment of an exchange will develop in date, May 13. 
this way. Mr. John R. Tve is now 
corresponding tp obtain prices on in
struments suited for such a service.

Pants
bargain prices

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see-our stock and learn prices.

programme of 
Mallory will

4- vLeave your order at once for a perfect 
fit and prompt delivery at a rea 
sonabie price.

s

A. M. Chassels R. D. JUDSON & SON VFI stare
Merchant Tailor

Main Stbbet Athens

CHEAPER TELEPHONE RATES
GRAND TRUNK R Al L W AY 

SYSTEMOttawa, April 8.—The ambiguous 
advertisement which has ornamented 
the Canada Gasette giving notice of 
application for a telephone and tele
graph charter is explained by the local 
solicitors to-day as being the applica
tion of American capitalists who will 
string wires across Canada and fight 
the Ball Telephone for b usinées. The 
company has $30,000,000 capital and 
te operating in aérerai states of the 
American union. They reduced the 
prices in Pennsylvania from $72 to 
$22 per ’phone.

Ottawa will bn the head office, and 
an effort will be made to get in here to 
start the fight with tbe Bell Company 
•a its exclusive charter expires this 
month.

The exhortaient prices charged by 
tbs Bell Os. will likely he considerably 
reduced all over Canada once the new 
company gets down to business. Once 
started they should receive inducement 
tor patting in phones 
tic to the Pacific. -

An unusually pleasant evening «ras 
spent by the members of the 
on Tuesday evening.
Sacred Sabbath," was taken np in an 
interesting way by the pastor ; a quar
tette was song by Mrs. Lamb, Mias 
Boyce, Mr. Aekland and Mr. Gain- 
ford ; duets by Misree Edith Young 
and Edna McLangbin, and Mûmes 
Lula Smith and Vera Gsinfoed; a 
reading by Mias Klyne, a trombone solo 
by Mr. Manhardt, and a speech by 
Mr. C. Nash. Tbe election of officers 
takes place next Tuesday evening.

It is announced that the B. A W. 
is preparing to erect a pavilion at 
Delta for the convenience of excursion 
and picnic parties This recognition 
ot the natural beauties by which 
Delta is surrounded is «rail deserved, 
os there is no piece in the county better 
fitted to become popular as a summer 
resort. The proximity of its benotifnl 
lake to tbe railway, the* fine fishing 
and safe boating it affords, the park on 
its shores, the village close by, are all 
factors that, once made known, should 
speedily make Delta the headquarters 
of many summer visitors end the 
objective point of scores of picnic and 
camping parties. The B. A W. is 
alright in this undertaking, and we 
think the people of Delta would do 
well to heartily endorse it.

Son.*» people kick when they find 
their P.O. boxes filled «nth patent 
medicine pamphlets, but they don’t 
know when they’re well off. The 
names of the preparations therein 
described always have an alliterative 
jingle, easy to read and remember, and 
usually contain some more or lees hor- 
ibto pictures to amuse the baby. We 
bave concluded that in this particular 
the medical men are tbe greatest suf
ferers. A few days ago a fat envelope 
reached this office and we explored its 
contents before discovering that it was 
intended for a local physician. There 
was no altering, harmonious jingle 
about these medtetess. Tbe first told 
all about the virtues of Aotiatrepto- 
coccus and the next was devoted to 
Hydroohlosato of benroy loingldiaoeton - 
alkarate. We didn’t rend any farther, 
didn’t think it fair to acquit 
ledge te that way, bat we feel 
say that we think a

REDUCED FARESThe eyes are
i of the League 
Tbe topic, “The

wage earners.
Aaj*l.t ekers of perfect .bon 41ml». 
••Lae Ik. taveleg gewetw.
We perfect n

—TO—
Western and Pacific Point»

Until June IÀ UOS. Colonist tine than 
BROCK VILLK to

The programme for the vocal and 
instrumental concert to be given on 
evening of the 23rd tost, under tbe 
direction of Miss Miriam Green, A.T. 
O. M.,

PW iUwM mm mm lav 
weelm.nl rltli rmm

was printed last week. 
Interest te this musical event is wide 
spread, and there will no doubt be a 
large attendance, 
ladies’ Mandolin and Gaiter Club, 
which furnishes delightful music, will 
contribute several selections, and the 
vocal solo* of Mr. J. G. Gardner, 
basso, of Broekville, will also be much 
enjoyed.

•47JS- 
-----  4L 70*

Anaconda. Butte, Helena.The Broekville 41.»
Colorado Springs. Denver. 44X0
Pueblo. Halt Lake 44.»

7 4M»I ■SfclC TOURIST 8LEEPIN6 GARS

sEutsBi, sæî;1»
inSBSÎBaHi

Gentlemen, if You Are Bald, 
See Prof. Dorenwend’s Art Cover

ings te wigs and toupees, worn on 
thousands of heads. They ore a pro 
teciion against colds, catarrh, etc., and 
give a most natural and younger 
appearance to the face

Trying on and demonstrating tbe 
superior art of these goods free of 
charge.

He will he at Gamble House, 
Athens, on Wednesday, April 29.

f
Wm. Coates & Son,

Jeweler» eng OpOdeaa.

Brockvflle, Ont.

from the Atlan- G. T. Fulford,
The programme for the concert to

morrow evening is to be furnished by 
Misses Carrie and Lucie Leggett, Miss 
Richards, Mr. J. Gill Gardner, Mr. 
Sidney Slockwin, and tbe Ladies’ Man
dolin and Guitar Club of Broekville. 
Proceeds for Athens public library 
fund.

On Friday morning the Misses 
Kelley and Mrs. Niblock received a 
telegram announcing the death of 
their sister in-law, Mrs. John Kelley, 
ot Almonte. Her death was sudden, 
altogether unexpected, and they hsd no 
previous intimation of her illness. 
Mrs. Niblock left at once for Almonte, 
end Miss Lucy Kelley and Mrs. Top
ping followed on Saturday.

A few evenings ago, two pack-prd- 
dtors were seen to enter a carriage 
house near Hickey’s Corners, and the 
observer, thinking they bed no right 
there, proceeded to investigate. He 
found that they had settled down for 
the night, using a wagon-box for a bed. 
They accepted marching .orders with 
but slight demur, and moved on, pre
sumably, to the next unbarred door. 
Now, some of these peddlers are “per
fectly harmless,” bat there are others, 
and the people of this county should 
not be forced to take chances. Thrae 
able bodied 
forced to w 
license to tramp from home to home.

O.TJL Cltp Agent
0®w : Fulford Block, next to Prat Office - 

Court Home Ave Broekville.::K

»SEEDS Canadian ^
'pACI FI C KvWANTED <»

FLOWER,

FIELD.

<»Housewives :
When House-Cleaning

Don’t forget that we have » large ■ 
and well assorted stock of . . .

iiBy the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

A number ol young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

FROM BBOCKV1LLX TOGARDEN
A complete line of reliable vari

eties now ia stock.
NEW WAUL. PAPBBS 47.20 

44.70

44.20

Prices commencing at 5o per roll, bor
ders to match at ljc per yd.

We still keep the famous “Never 
Stick Floor Paints’’ at $1.60 per gal.

Our lace curtain stock was never ms 
large ; we have them at prices rang
ing from 25c to $8.60 per pair.

Floor Oil-cloths, any width, 25c sq. 
yd.

We have a large carpet stock in 
hemps, unions and tapestry ; prices 
commencing at 121c per yd.

Our boot and shoe stock is second 
to none te style, quality and prices.

For Sale—a second hand Wiener 
seeder, in good repair, which can be 
bought cheap.

See our new and extensive stock 
of Crockery and Glassware. 
The articles you want are 
here at fair prices.

Ü
44.20
49.00

«ara. soit

Canned Fruit—Canned goods of 
all popular kinds in stock. r;ketaere Colonist Class sad ore so sals 

un it June Uth INK.

S0W8T SUEFXM QAMOur stock of General Groceries j i 
—Teas, Coffees, etc.—is, as < i 
usual, fresh, foil flavored and 
standard te quality.

tfgteOoakT Cotton Boot CompouA

mepsasBes
ÜFSEÜ

leave tide end tor tbs Paslflo Coast Tuesdays, 
Thursday, sad Saturdays, ta which aeoemme- 
dation son be reserved In advance. Improved 
sleeping oar servies between Ottawa and 
Montreal, beginning March Uth.

Broekville City Ticket end Telegraph Ortee,uira know- 
free to 

of that hydro 
would be good for

All orders delivered promptly.

G. A. MeCLARYpeddlers should all be 
otter best least denied a GEO. E. McGLADE, Agentthingumajig 

t tired feeling.T. S. Kendrick•I and No : •resold b? 
S?n, Pruggiits, Athens

Ko J. P. Lamb * that tired 1 Ticket» by tbe priaoiyal
y
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